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ONE hundrod thousand Jews have
becomne converts to Christianity since the
year 1800.

THE Bishop of Maryland, is advocating
the Teniperance Cause from pulpit and
Chancol.

THE seitior peer of the realin, the Earl
of Kilmnoru has attained his ninety-
second year.

THE Danuhe is cutirelY frOzen Over
twenty kilomtetres above Vienna and to
Presb.ug below.

TwENYr nîllionQ of Copies of Hymns
Ar.cient and Modern, have been sold
since its publication.

Is Brooklyn there are 75 Sunday
Schools connected vith the Episcopal
Church. The Presbyterians coine next
with 70.

A distinguished Unitarian preacher re-
enitly, filled the pulpit of a Jewish Syna-
gegue. Unitarians and Jews are aluys
United in denyiug the Divinity of ouir
Blessed Lord.

À terrible famino prevails in the dis-
tricts of Baskalep and Bayazed, in Ar-
menia. The authorities are helploss to
aid the people, and it is feared the fani-
ine will becone general on the eastern
frentier of Turkey.

LORD Cairns, tie present Lord Chan-
cellor, and the two living ex-Cliancellors,
Lords Hatherley and Selborge, are as
much distinguished for their eminence
as religious men, as for the qualities
-rhich placed themn on tle 'Molsas

TiHERE is a pulpit in Belgium, which
kas a gigantic ligure of Dcath, rising from
its back, stretching its skeleton fori
over the preacher, holding in one hand
a Scytho, in the other a ScrolL with the
words "IHasten thon, to gather in thy
harvest, for I must Soon reap mine."

TiH Feast of the Circumcision, is a
reminder to parents of their duty t their
Children. The rite gave our Lord no ad-
ditienal fitness for his work. The motive
for its mention was, ve believe, to impress
upon the C enrck, the necessity and t.
liaes of including children in the ctiven-
ant of grace. 0

THE Wouman's Suffrage Journal an-
nounces that a lady has recently given
notice to the council of the Incorporated
Law Society of ber intention to submait
herself for the prelininary examination
required to le passed before entering into
articles of clerkship to a solicitor. The
Law Tiumes understands that the lady will
present horself for examination in Feb.
ruary next, and that hers is the first ap-
plication in England made by a woman
te be so examuned.

TIE appeal to the Hlouse of Lords In
the JQlewer case, which was appointed for
the Present sittings, has been deferred t
the Hilary sittings. On the 30th of May
last the Lords Justices unanimously re-
versed the decision in the Queen's Bench,
under vhich a mandamus was issued
requiring tnse Bishop of Oxford, en the
complaint of Dr. Julius, a parishioner of
ClOwer, to take proceedings .against
Canon Carter, in respect of the ritual in
the parish clarch.

SMD the IHon Mr. Evarts L.L.D. in
his address to the Bishop of New York,
on the 25th anniversary of bis consecra-
tioi. "We are satisfied that A.merican
Bisaops are suitable in American States.
You have shown us that one may be a.
Bishop without a title of social rank, with-
out a palace, without a retinue, without
revenue, and yet have thathordship iR the
heritage of the peoplethat-great con-fid
snce which limits domination and hiieh
bhlongs ta the teacher, the güide uo
Ooersber."

The King of Spain gave 10,000 marks
for the famine striken in Upper Silesia.

REY. DR. fÂnnD, formerly PresbyteriAn
Minister in Carleton, St. John, New
Brunswick, bas entered the Church.

Christ is wunt tcatch Very iai in
the way of his own craft, magicians with
a star, fishers with fish.-St Chrysusitom.f

Hox. John Jay ofNew York has héap-
pily styled the Protestant lFpiscopal
Church "Catholic for the truth of God,
protestant against the errors of man."

A exchange says of New York:-
Christnas was a rainy day, notwithl-

standing which, the churches were well
filled with worshippers. We were par-
ticularly struck with the large numiber ofc
men in the congregations. We need not
describe the decorations. It is coinputed1
that upon theum was oxpended no leis a
sumn than $85,000.. Our evergroens cone
ail the way from Maine; and the hot
hose flowers make a large part of the1
expense. Ouîr papers wore filed with
desicriptions of the churches and services."

Tu aunual sale of her Majesty's fatc
stock took place rccently at the Prince
Cosert's Show Farm, Windsor. It con-i
sisted of thirty-one prime shorthorn bul-t
locks, 400 sheep, aud ninety bacon logsa
and porkers. After. incheon the salet
commiieuced with the Dowun sheep, the
prices realized raiging fron 0s. t 80s.,s
and the best peu fetching 83s. The
shorthorn buillocks broight fromt 251. to
32/. 10s. The conpetition for bacon hogs
'was more spirited, the Prince Albertt
breed fetchingfrm 121. 10s. to 151. each ;
while suims varying froin 50s. to 81. 10s.
were paid for the porkers. The sale,
which was altogether a success, realized
2,6011. The Quoee, acconpanied by the1
Princess Beatrice, inspected the stock
during the day.

Ix a note te the Cleaveland Her r7d,
the Bishop of Ohio corrects an assertion
made by that paper that "the Anglican
Church costs England $58,000,000 a
year." Ilie ays that thse English Churcli
is entirely supported by its own proprty.
and the fair way to put the case is that
"the Cl urchoftEngland supplies reliios
privilege aid pastoral care to te peoplo
freely at a cest of $58,000,000 a year."

At the workingmen's meeting during
the Shetlield Cengress in October, 1878,
the Archbishop of York stated the case
strongly. In urging thei workingmen-
four thousand of whom were present--
to take advantage of their privilege, lie
said: " The Churches were freely open*
te them. They had every right to the
ministering of the Word and the Sacra-
ments without the cest of a penny ! The
Church was net supported by the people
or by the goverxumont. It supported
iself."-N. t. Churchn .

RECENT INTELLIGENCE.
"lThe Bishop of Lahore (Dr. French,)

lias twice visited the Delhi Missio,
speuding three weeks with us during
October, and coming again at the Easter
séason. On the last eccasion more thain
100 wero presented for Confirmation.
The Bishop's wide knowledge of langu-
ages enables him to reacl aind interest all
classes of the people. A crowd gathered
round to hear the Lord Padri Saib
proach in the bazaar; the poor Chamar
congregation of native Christians in the
villages were delighted te listen to a ser
mon in their own Hindi tongue. Twice
-once in Delhi, and once in Gurgaon
-lectures were delivered te the more
educated people, and on oaci visit the
catechists and mredera of the Mission
came in for their full share of instruction.;
Notwithstanding sharp attacke of feer,
the t aBishop succeéded in reaching ite
most distant out-stations."

Ltter from tihe Rev. E H. Bikirsteth
if -the aibridg Delhi.-(Muion Lýff
flam lr.

'f01'tigili 55o5.
1ND>IA.

Rlunmsn-No. II.

After having given in ouir late mnuber
a sketch ofip elife of Gaumtamna, the
founder tJof uddhismî, it may ei necossaryY
to say a few werda more as to his systemm.Y
I niodern tines it lias attrate-d imuch1
attention amiong Western seholars, and
sume after dvelliing upon its merits have
almuuost lest sight of its errois andl loti-
ciencies.

Its imoral teaching was high, consistin
ofele-cii precepts:-l. IKilliiet. 2. Stoal
not. 3. Lienot 4. Coummituot Adultery.f
5. Drink no streng drink. i. Exorcise2
charity. - Be pure. 8. Be patient.
9. Be courageous. 10. Pe centoinplative.
11l Seek atter knowldge. Caste w as
abolisedl. Ail mien wert equal. Te
ail, benevolence was to b showil. Tiis
teaching is characturisticallv illustrated
by the folluwing extract, k-nown as the
Sigyluwaduî Sutta, (translated by Child-
ers:- 'Th lTeacher was staying at the
hamuîhi grove, near Rijagriia; and going
ont as usual to beg, sees the househelder,
Sigala, bowing down with streaaming ihair
and wet garineonts, and clasped Ihands, te
the four quartors of the leamvenu, the nadir
and tho zcnith. On the Teacher asking
the reason why, Sigala says that h does
tis "lhonoing, reverning, au lholding
sacred the iewrds of lis father." Wheni thil
Teacher, knowing that this was done to
avert evil from the six directions, points
out to huiîîm that the best way to guard
the six quarters. is by ged deeds te moen
arouind him-to his parents as the cast,r
his Teachers as the sentht, his wifo and
chiltren as the West, bis friands and re-
latives as the north, îîmeu dovoted (t the
religious life (whliother Brahmans 'or
Buddhist mendicants) as the zenith, lis
slaves as the nadir. Thon the chief du-
ties maie owe to one another are sumu-
ie n 6 eunaer d liants. i1Dutics uf
Parents ani Children. 2. Pupils and
Teacher. 3. lusband and wife. 4.t
Friands. 5. Masters and Servants. 6.
Laeinnnd those icoetd to religie.
The whole is concluided by these words:
'-Liberality, courtesy, kindliness, andt
unselfishness-these are te the world
what the linch-piu is te the rolling
chariot" Singila then acknowledges hui-,
self converted and bocomes an upsaka
(lay disciple).

Tiis is the brighter side of what haà
been called the best of human religions.
What were its deiciencies i Lt taught 1.
There is no GoD. 2. Conscious existences
is the worst possible cvil. 3. Annihila-t
tion is the bighst possible good, that is
te say, overy living biug has desires ; to
desire implies a certain suffering for wait
of what is lesired; therefore te bo de-
livered froma suffering, one must cease te
dosire-that is, cease tu exist. This cx-î
tinction is called nirvana, and is pro-1
elaimned as the ligihest blibs. Some
scholars domubt whether nirvana really
signifies annihilation, but the subtleties
of Indian metaphysicscaannot be entered
upon hero. We ca only say in Mr.j
Vaugba's words "Nothing within tihe
whole range of history is more proftound-
ly mysterious and more awfully solein
than the religious history of India. . .It
reveals the struggles of the human mind
for 30 centuries to settie momentous ques-
tions, whici the light of Revelation alone
cans solve."

The rapid spread of Buddhism in Inter
times as due rather t the Society
which Gautama foundel thAn the Doc-
trine which h.e taumght. He led the life
of anacetie himself and urgod it en is
mre earnest followers. As occasion arose
he laid down rules forthose who devoted
themselves to the higher life, and as ha
did. so, thsociety of his disciples became

oromZedgai . Atfiastitcontained
enly tse ihlonged t train them elves
in irtI In after ages iL - became
trne&eitlathe worthlssandidle.

W uw tl. of the religieus-history of

1India afteri Cmautamma's death, hAt Ve gather
that it was a peried full of muovemetii.
lhrabmuincal idea.s wero nmodified bly
Ituddhlîiium, ws-hile(hou . latter was eiiug
g-eatly altered by the reaction which set
in, against the highm standard of Canta-
uma's îoumolity. Ltgeds sp-img uli about
his pi-sonmal history. Finally le iwas
wersiipped as a god, or as onle of the
iany incairations of a .goi. Teiples
w-eru filled with the images of a Tuwheî

-he waged. war against idolatry, auL his
mrnial recpts iwr- hiddeun bnai'ilth ai
imass of childishi suipel-stit ions. Before
Buddhs reache t lthis stage of d.-ge-
neoracy spreadn thuroumghouit Induiai,
espoci î the ueign of the wist
Aseka, 0) whosson becalin tLei
fint tbachen' of this religion in Coylon.
As ive have before said Braumanisi
finally coniquered. ]fuddhismui was drivei
out t liiu L t ina lhe mueantimue it lad
hecumue firmlly routd in C ybonm, -uh
Java, Thibelit mn iin China (A. 1).100).1
Ai Clii presuit tilie 400 iîillions piro-
fess it, hut we are iold on good authority
'i.it Ie virtues, benmvolonlco and unsel-
fishnimess wi chliuddh- preachedt ire no
wluere su conspieios by thoir a>sence
as ia those lands whero his religion
umost abouinds.''

Wu add the followig lluddaghsha
Parable, tranuslated by Captaii Rogers.
IL shows the only comfort tLis hiitit
religion gives teo the sorowftuil and sut-
fering-

THtr PARfAiiLE OF TiE IUST.ARDS imul.

Kisagotani l t ise immue of a yomimgu-I
vho ilmarrie Lithe onlyson of a wealthy
mmai. Slhe had ome child, but iwhen the t
beautiful boy coml run ialgue, lue died.
The yomung girl, im lier love for hui, car-
ried the poor child i lier bosom, clasped
to her breast, aind weut frein house ta
luouse of her pitying friands, asking them
to give ber miedicine for hliun. But a
Buddhist mendicant thinking, She does
not tnderstand, said te lher, My good
girl, I myself have oma such nedicîno as
you ask for, but I thiuk I know of one
101e ias."

"O tell n.who that is," said Kisage-
ta m i.

"TIhe lBuddha can give yeu nedicino,
go to him," was the aunswer. She went
ta Gautamua and doinug hsemnage te bim,
said, ILard and master, do you know
any nedicine that will be good for my

"Yos, I know of seime," said the Ton-
eher. Now it was the custom for patients
or their friends to provido the lherbs
which the doctors required, se ah* asked
wbat herba le woutld want. I wanit
somre Imustard seed," ue said; and whem
the por girl Cagerly proised to brimg
sone of su common a remedy, he added,
"you must get it froin ome lihouse where
no son or iusband, or parent, or slave
has died."

'Very good," ase said, and went ta
ask for it, still carrying ler dead child
with lier.

The people said-"IHere is nustard
seed, take it"; but w'hen eshe asked-"In
muy friend's house lias any son died, or a
husband, or a parent, or slave " They
answered-"Lamdy! whalat is this that you
Bay; the living are few, but the dead are
many."

Thon se ivent to other lieuses, but
one said, II have lost a son"; another,
IWe bave lost Our parenta"; another, I
ave lost my Blave."
At last, not heing able to find a single

bouse wbero no one hadl died, her uind
began to clear, and sunmmoning up reso-
lution, ase left the dead body of er child
in the forest, andretuming ta the Buddha
paid him homage. He.said te ler,
"Have you the mustard-seed i"

"My Lord," she replied, "I have mot;
the people tell me that the living are fow,
but the dead are many."

Thnsaitalked-to her on that Oessen-
tial part of lhis rligien--the instability
and tenpoiry nature of .al.thinga, until
accepting-ker.lot,heh became à disciple,

rand enteredsthe4irst Path".

111llIIAN Y T OUGI1tTs.

Chris iin e Tempe-. .As possessing
mi huiaun seuil wih neetled instruetion,
lui heard thlie, aini asked theimn ,îî os,
l1 a8oslmished the i ivith bis answers as
Gon.

Those ar the euly trio Wis Men
wvlhio utse tuir lamrting to f Out iuei-
velu. Co on, blest pilgriius ai yur holy
voyage !Salield, a Star hose Jour
way, and 1 001 ) iiii .your jouinîuey's aut.
-A iushnj.

If tIe hui-th of a little inlinuit uimado
Lso proiud Kinig (lsrod) trmbule, hkow
wiill w stand the tribual of his Juige.
-S/. A ings-/üw,.

Gon's ealiigs ithClu the Wiseo Mc
wsree Mnalogoumms to his 0us8tomar111-y nimUnroi-
et opening andi oaching tue hurt. Ail
ras grauual, aiil yet programive. lio

p)IaI i1Cii tlîeI1le:avoLis thn aîplilraIe. et'
a Star ; IIe attratedt their attention to
il-, courso ; le 0lisposed thmem to follow
its leading ; H brought them owards
en liir wiy in faiti amid an ope, till tihuey
finally amne iiwhe the ymung child wa,
to derve trom the object utoflheir admuir-
ation, ne light, and a more excellent
w'isdonu.- fB5ihop Su mimner.

Thue gifts of the Magi supplied thie
umeaus Of tihe jounuuey inuto Egypt. low
cuful, heur -uuleifmulis the Providlnce
ut uI--. , /Iarugton.

Wo may besafe inEgypt if 'io b
there in loledience te Go ; ant. we may
perishl anmong th babeus of ethlohem,
if we ho thor by un our ownelectin.-
Jeremy Taylor.

The gift of thI \Wise Meun teacîs us te
give of our bost to hlie Lord. Even the
unknovn gift is acceptod by Ilim, if
offered in faith anl love, and as a tekex
of tho heart's offoring within.

Gold-tributo paid tW a king. Frankin-
conse, woirship pail to Gone; Myrh, as a
witueastoithe death the Saviour came te
dia.

"HALLOWED BE THY NAME."

nv mais AnnAN.

W. ofton pray thuat Go's Namo may
b hiallowed without quite seoing that, as
in other things, we have our part te per-
form in this ; that we ourselves nay be
used as instruments in making His Nane
lhallowed en earth,

We can, as is always the best way,
commnouce with ouirsolvos, and hallow Ris
Naine in our ownm lcarts. Are wo doing
this when we la (o Hlim with cold, un-
believing bearts, orn allow our minds to
be fillod with vain aud wanderingthoughts
whito engaged in worshipping hiun i
Sonetimes it docs seem alnost impossible
to have control over our heart in this
matter, or tO have eumflicienmt command
over umirselves, and we get discouraged
when we find we, cannot ova feel thank-
fui for all his lovin mercies, or fel any
desire for the good ings He se graciously
invites us to ask of Him. Thon lot us
stop for a monment and ask for the salc-
tifiod heart that loves to khalow HisName,
and He will give it us, fo Hes knows sur
evil nature and how ard:it is t eworship
Him always" in spirit and in truth."

t ive really hallew is Naine in Our
own hearto we cannot help itaing our bout
influence in making it hallowed over the
world.

W. 'irilIcheerfully do our utmost in
seonding the knowledge of His Glorious
Nome iàto tie dark places of the world,
and let us ask Hlim t use mme a His
hunible servante 1? carrying his gracious
promise, f 'I wievoen make a way in ith.
wilderness and rivers in the desert;" te
thse who-are stillIost i tie wildunes
and deirtj until lt W il& nhis ow ,tiW'
Hia Namseshall!U h"llwed1y,aZ lil
cildren. --
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etWo trom titc TJonit ,

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

Fromn mir own Correspoim'eit.
NonTn GiN'vi.r.-Never has ithe

great Festival of .the Incarnation
pased by in a iioel joyouï manier
than that of 1879. The Festival he-
as te bo obiervedi i 8. Jaiies's
Church, Kemptv le, on Christmas
EvO, wensu a lur. congreeion assem-
bled te take part in the Service, the
Rector of the parish being the preacher
At the samne tiie there wa:s a rhoral core-
mneny at Christ Circh, Ilurritts' Itapid'
the prEachr Ieingthe llev. W. A. Itoad,
of Oxfort' Mill. 'lhre had beon mils-
givings as to whether the weather would
continua to be propitious or not; fortu-
iittoly Christmas day dawned briglht and
cloudslluss, but rather cold. la order that ce
cleiar Mea of the obseivaice of the day,
by tioe Church-peo of the riding, inay
bu giveni, w@ will biegin at the west, and
pr.cedeMtwards, an&d notice brielly the
Rervices and delcorations at the seven
Churches, whiit rallfor our

Msnrncvum.-Old Triuity Chirch,
Merrickville, hat indeed a fostal appear
Race. The altar, of course, was the cen
tre of all the decorations, and received
the most attention, nlthouigh the rest o
the building was simtably adorned with
wreathés, etc. Tihe altar cloth, and d(ossai
wore white, whie scarlet banners with
scriptural devicus decked the walls of th
sanctu ary. 'Ih effect was iuo t creditable
te the meimbers of tho congregation
whose real iad adorned the Iloue o
G0D,.

OxFoRDn STArioN.-St. Anneos wa
richly thiough sinmply (adorned un Christ
mas lay. Cood conigregation.

AcTeN'S CoRNF..-- st. Auigustino'
looked very pretty inced, erimsn iossa
back of the altar, with the words "Hioly
Tfoly, lIoly," in white ; textsand variou
designis caliered about tho building
Excléodinglv gool congregatien.

Th..eC 'hristuam Offertery, meconecy an
kind, upiwards ef 840 fromt th:eq cou
gregations.

K<MCT .- ''Ihis bing probally the
lat Clriiai to be ho spent in the old s
Ji's'es thurc'hurhr, tho(hWiich li Warden, IL
Leshe', Esq., ieternuined that tihe ci
Fnno sho;euil leck its very best. It i
neeeiws.s tu say that li sujcled. Ne
a spot bit ha .Sone mark of joy
Lecterni and 'rayer l)eik were vesItedi
white itigings, ornamen with monii -
gramns i xrel, white the ltar, lo in
white. is ippropriately lorned with lh
Cross of .'sius.

MAcnno'o. --. St. ial's. IMarlbocro
showud te iertet heIII season b>
suitable décorationis. 'e congreption
wore egeollunlt ii sne : the couiiuiiietiIIn
ase. 'lie effortories iost geneous
St liaul's preýsenting a fur cenit and S~.00
ix nioeney ; St. Jamees senmething ilik
$50 and a buffale robe. besides gifns i
kiund. Iaui IDe. LI

DIOCESE OF MONTlEAL.

(Fwmi our ,wi ( 'rn'ionn
NEw G.suow.--- e Re. dj. 8. Scully

is gettinsg is nîew Charchi mn toward.
comepletion. Many kindI friends otside
of his Mission havo rendered hini help
both i noney and firnishiigs.

Dunii-SC-OnI Christmaenq Lve, Mr
John PIroctor was presented witli an
address, accoinpaniud with a purse o
noney, by the Wardens of Ail Sinlts

as a token of respect and appreciation ior
his services as Lay Reader durng the
time the Rectory was vacant. 0

EoANav 1 LLE.-The eRv. R. ). millst
fermerly Rector of Ail Saints. and new
Incumbent of Egansville, Ontario, wa
prsented with a purse of $60 on Christ
mxas,by hi present parishioners. Ic
friands will h glad to learn tihis.

ST. Jou s.-St. James' Churcli was
presented witk a new carpet for the
chancel, as a Christmas present by fr. E
WV. Paries. Tiie Churcli wu beautiftilly
triînimd for the fetive ooauofu

MONTRIMAL.-At Si. MGorgo's Chuirch,
a Watch Service on New Year's Eve was
attendo by a very large congregation.
Addr'me-wero given before midnight by
the Re.vCenon Baldwin, Cnon Evans,
and Dr. Sullivan. A fow minuta pro-

ceding anti following the solemn orn of c
12 o'clock, the hinge of the Old and i
New Years were spent in silent prayer. c
The Lord Uishop thon wished ail present
"A H1appy New Year," and ia a few
earnest wordbs, peointed ont the way tht1
year woeuld bhe sure to lie a happy nR. ,

"0 (Al ('r lielp lue ages pst,
Our hope In years to toie."

wvai siung, and tho Benediction proneune-i
cd by thei Bisihops. The congregation is-i
persed, exItanging good wishs at the
Chiirche dour.

8. Jue Ch'urch.- Watch Serviccd
was, also hxeld in St. J ude', w lh several
clergymen addressed the iasseiliy.

S't. eorge's Chrcht.--The Lord
lishop plreached nt Eyiening Service, ou
Sunday, 4th inst.

STrANtitin;s EAsr.-St. Jamliei' Cltrch
in this ilac, a village abouit ! fuiles froi
the Anmiericani lorder, tniidfavours te keep
uip recollections of the i other Church at
hemîe, and Oune way in which it Iha loea
thia for inany ycsr, has been te have a
Choral Servie on Christnmaes Fve-not a

. la-.e one as this <loes not suitour cinate
wull, but i ltha early evening. 'Titis

, year, it wias, s ital, wclf attended. and
- it has always a mnarked effect on the ob-
- servanuce of te festival of which it is the

vigli. It has ais liad a marked influence
on the commrnunity, helping to secure a
butter observance of Christemas Day. The

, latter wras kpt with the usual Morning
Service tand lioly Coummuneion, the ofer-

e tory amounting to nearly $60, which bas
e since been suipplniemrted to about $80.
n Just a week before Christmas Day, the
if cluild of St. James, a flourishing So-

ciety, instituted by people to aid in
Chiirclh work, gave a parechial tea-party,

s with vury satisfactory results, about $70
- being raised, and mtuch good feeling

prominted. Altogether, the now year
convenes with goud auguries, whkich it is

s hoped will be realized.
il

1 DIOCESE OF FILDEICTON.

MocTNruî.--The anmtal Cliristns Fes-
tival of lhe Sutieay School iaes held in

Il te Pythian lill, Janueary 5th. The
- childei sat down to a bountiftl tea at 6

p. i., after which they etnjoyet theiselves
heartily by playing gaies, &c. Several

e Christmas Carois were sung, and the
teor rsed te Crisiaîs story. The schooil
is steadily incresitg in inumcbers. The

i Rector is Suuperintunilent, and there are
s e a Libirariin, Assistant Librariein, 11

it îachers and 80 scholars ont the roll.

n: W'Kt.w.-Rev. eJosuph E. Flewelling,
-iwas presented irentyith 7 in lony
i and variois usefuel artice by tlie parish-
d' toners. '

M irEDs VE -The wisdon of the
'division of large Missions is plaitcy slhtîwn

Y in thlie case tofBaio des Verts. Uuider the
s ministatioins of the R. Frnest P.
s. Fleawellintg, Deacon, the Parish is pros-
* perous. Unil this Cliritimas the chutrel
I hai not ben rwiecoratel for fifteen year.

' 'ie folluwing description has breu- givem:
T 'Te wiidows in the Nave wrre htng

wvith wrreath Of fir a end lhlelleŽk. At th.
entranco te the Chanceli a temporary rood
screen was erected ulion rhicli was the
text, in e<ergreen letters on a white
grounud, " Glory ta G'eOn in the highest."
yTh readiig desk was dresse villi

s festoons of hebmlock. The Lectern-an
e oak-en eagle en a plam stnrd--was

,aIs festooned cwiti e uiemlock, thestainlaIrd
leaving a spiral above it. The base of the
lcteru wvas covered with white rool,

r. with simal pieces of evorgr entupon it.
n The pulpit was dressed vlith a deuble
f ruw of festons, and the pillatrs of it wit
, spiral triniiings. The top 4! the Font
r was suruosneutei with awhite wool and
e green sprigs, ihile the sities wero lehung

avi festoons atnd spirals oft helock."0
A rery hearty service ras held on

, Christmas Day, " Suck," as a correspon-
tient says, "as has not been heard since

s the dnys of the late lanonted Rev. Jamnes
- Hudson." Mrs. Russell, ofDeuglastown,
c was the organist. Rev. E. P. Flowelling,

preacied an tearnest sermon te a large
congregation.

Penv1.TN-Si. Luke.-A suîccessful
. Ce cort was given Jan. th in aid of the
y Building Fund.

H1OPEWELL CoRzNER.-The Church pao-
ple at Hopewell Corner, Albert Ce. ha a
vry pleasant and succosuful entertain-
ment ià Oulton's Rall on New Year's
n xight. ROy. Mr. Love is Weil holding his
own, and Iayin geod foundations for
future growth. W hope yet to se the

Church a power for good in the County
as people began tO understand her prin-
ciple and claims.

S.r.urr-Te Consecration O St.
Peter's Clhurcl took place on Wednesday-
afternoon, at 3.15 o'clock. The Chilicl
awas crowded with the faithftl who had
comte froin Douglas, Bolestown and the
countrr round about. The clergy robod
in the v-estry and prcoeded duwn the
nave to the entrance where they %ere
net lby the Wardens, Mesrs. Douglas

and Speer. Then the Warden read the
following :-" My Lord, I humbly de.
sire in niv own name and in the nanie Of
the ruet f the parishioners of this Parish
that your Lordship, would be pleased to
proceed to consecrate this new Church to
tfe uses mentioeud in this petition,
which I now offer and présent to
youtr Lordship." lhe Metropolitan
answured, "Sir: If this be youir desire
and the desire of the Parishioners, in the
name of God lot us begin." Then ithe
customary prayer was offeret, and his
Lordshiip, fgllowed by the clergy in at-
tendance, macnrceiid back to the Cen-
iuîîunion Table chanting the 24th Psalmn.
The isual Consecration prayers foliowed.

Lev. Mr. Rabortis rend the sentence of
Consecration - hynmn 215 A. & M. w;as
Ithen sung, service and prayor following,
conducted by the Revds. MessIr-s. Greer, of
Oromoctoatend McKil, ofBright. Psalmis
122 and 123 were then sung by the choir,
awhen Rev. Mr. Fowler, of Dunfries, read
the first lesson, lst Kingsu, 8th chap. 27th
verse. The second lesson was read by
Rev. Mr. Jaffrey, of St. Mary's ; IlebrOws
10th chapter, 10th and following verses.
The Metropilitan offered the "IBene-
diction Prayer," and the Anthem, "In
Jewry is Gon known," by Dr. Whitfield,
wavs sung. A collection was then taken
up, during which the choir sang the
hymu Ilaly Offerings Rich anid Rare,"
auso Iymun 395

liis Lordship preachetd from
Psalni 26th, 8th verse. I ia Lrd-
ship's sermon was extemnpore, and suited
to the occasion. The congregation listenud
with profouent attention to the exhorta-
tion. At the close ie complimented the
parishioners on the beautiful church they
iad, referring iii pathetic terms to the
progress of tue Church in lice Provinca
during cthe last number of years. The
lieneliiction waLs then pronounced, and
the ceremsonies 'nded.
l In tht eveniig a Missionary meeating

awas hield lin the Temperance Hall, whice
as croiwded to everflowing. The chair'
ias taken by the Metrepolitan, and the
service opelened aviti Lte hyumn "Coe
Ioly Ghost our Seuls inspire." lis
Lordship made the opening ad dress.
Rey. Mr. Robierts followed, recount-
ing the benlits whichl shoeuld follow
to the catuse of religion fromt
stuch teeting. 1yumn o. 4, 'IAll
hail the power of Josus' name," ras then
sung, and an address was given by Rev.
.\lr. Raymontd, Recter of the Parish.
Olier hyiets were suing, after nichat Rev.
Mr. Edavards alse addressedi the meeeting.
Hymn 365 was seing. thn a collection
wias taken up, followod by the benedic-
tien, and the p-oceedi gs cratinalsd.
Te party left Stanlo tL 9.15 Tiursday
morning, and reached Fredericten about
1 p. m.-St. Jolin Globe.

Rr'îcrinUcTo.-The first lecture in the
course, for the bonefit of St. Mark's
Churcli, as dalivered on the 6th, by
lev. H, If. Liarker, of Newcastle. Sub-
jact-" An lour in the Tower of
London."

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

KEN uL.-The decorations of the
Church at Kentrille deservespecial men-
tion. Wien it is takon into consideration
that the Church offers in itself little of
any assistance to the decorators, the rork
bestowed upon it cannet be too highly
»spekn ef. The first impression felt on
looking at the decorations as a whiole is
the excellent and artistie taste displayed
in everr particular. Although writing a
minute description a general idea of that
which is mest prominent must suffice.
The chancel windows are beautifully
docked. Th two outer enes are latticed
with lichen and ou the centre one is a
cross mada also of lichen with the word
"Juss" in gold, ornamenting the armls.
On the panel eloow tie windows the
wordthSanctus" il elol dand en te Re-
table th entence, II am thé Bread of
Lita," are botn osceptionally fixe.- The
Reading Desk snde yupi oek eeedti
ingly pretty. Bothae wreathed with
evergremn and on the former a 1ge4 J.

H. S.," and on the latter the croiss keys

and sword in silver andI gold. The
windows, walls, and the varios posta,.
etc., are tastefully wreathed. Bclnnersf
with appropriate texts theroon are placed
between each windoaw. On the railing
of the gallery the sentence "Arise, shine,î
fer thy Liglht has ceme" isin whitoletters1
shadedI with green. ThIe Font is exquis-i
teiy done. The text, " Come unto me,"
is executad in white letters with a licheni
back-ground, and the whole surenounted
with a green cross, which is a marvel of
boauty and skill. The ladies deserve the1
ligiest praise for thieir work. The time t
and labor spent by themus towards se land-
able an object Marit overy expression of
honor. The harm-cy of it allis ils
perinciple attraction and we only regret
our inability te lo it justice. The ParishJ
Church at Wolfville hase ben ielaboratelyi
and tastefully decorated, and reflectsq
grant credit on the desigsers. Miss Pines,1
and several other ladies deserve tlee hearty.
thankts of ail for their invaluable services.1
Severai members of the last natned church
presented the Iector, Rev... Ruggles,
with a very handsomte hulùlo-robe in
taken of their high esteemu.

GRANVrLLE.-A Christmais Tree and
salo of wYork was held at the residence of
Mr. George Bent, Granville Centre, on
New Year's Eve. Tea was provided for
25 cents each. The liouse was quite filled,
thera biing about 120 persons present,
The Christmas Tree was completely
cleared, ail the articles being sold. After
ail expenscs were paid, there remained
about $50, which is te be added te the
fund for the removal of the unsightly oldi
higi pulpit in the Parish Chureh, and
the enlargement of the Chancel.

FivE ISLANDs.-This Mission is, we
hear, about te los the service of the
Re. V. E. Harris, whose work is to be
confined te Londonderry. At a recent
visit ofe ur clergyman an old lady in lier
seventy-seventh year receiv'ed the Sacra-
ment of Rptisnm.

1 LONDONDERfY MÎiNEs.-The pretty little
¡clhuercel in this place lias recently been
presented by ils first incnumbent, the Rev.
F. J. Axford, with two beautifeul stained
glass windows in menory of his two
little ones ast Winter summitoned frein
tlhe Giurrchl Militant. One of the eWindows
represents Christ blessing little children,
the éther the Holv Communion.

The Christmas dlecorations reflect mxuch
credit uepon thecongr-egation. The wroaths,
letters,s creen, baiiners. white frontal, &c.,
all show agreat deal of taste. On Christ-
las Eve Carols were sung after Evensong
liad been said, and an instructive sernmon
preached by the Rev. R. Wrainwrighlt.
At 8 o'clock Christmas morning. there

as a goed number preslet at loly Com-
munieion. To the Re. V. E. Harris,
Missionary in charge, One of tlie .jov's of
Christnas-tide was to have several make
their fir-st Communion.

jIDGEwAaVTEn-Memubers of the Cou-
gregation of Holy Trinity Church in thtis
place recently gave a concert in the Drill-
shed, the ,proceeds of which we it te pay
a balance dues uPon repaire, macle ducri g
Lies vear, cpen thte sacrati building. 1h,

SConcert was mlost Iighîly appreciated by
ail a'ho wrere present, and realized a suffi-
cient amuent for the object in view.
Next came the Christmas decoratiens, i
whici emaney took a warin and faithful
interest, until ail was successfully cou-
pleted. Soie say the Church nover look-
ed so well befsre. All did arbat the
could to mark this glad season, and to
beautify Gon's Sanctuary, while the good
tidings of great ioy of a Saviour born to
us, agnau esounded oin ur Etrs, and tormed
thee nobale heet oui devetiaus. Oic
New Year's Eve the S. S., Teachers lield
a small Eazaar te procure means te pur-
chase a 'New Library. Of course tîey
did not receive as much as thlcy antici-
pated, but the pceeds are suficient to
pay any balance due by the S. S., and t
procure nany valuable books. Mu cb
i due to all those Who se cheerfullv and
zealoucsly gave their labor of lave in these
niatters. The amount sent ia by this
Parish to the Board of Home Missions is
about the double of last year, being evor
$90. The Sunsay Schoo apresented at
the close of th year, a handseme pro-
sent and kind adro aote p-. W. E.
Veinot, who bas for many years se sue
cessfully Superintended the School,
while the Collections en Christmas-day
were presentei as free-willofferings te the

Clerman.rThis district has suffredc
front tn iard tintes, but the lumber trade1
Cn haproving, and it is te be expcted the
Chuthay profit thereby with enlarged
fiadsan id iow 1fe.

WrL)rÇo.--AIlthough we du not hear
the ringing t of Christmas bolls i athis
quiet but pleasant part of the Aknapolis
valley, yet we hail the anniversary of Our
Saviouir's birth perhaps with as much joy
and adoration as those whe frequet St.
Luke's Cathedral, or St. Pauil's Church,
in the fair city of Halifax. Our Mission
Room is b decorated tis season
rith wreathings of cedar. Over the

entranco are the words, " Christ is born2"
On the right side of the rûoom, " Hark the

erald Angea Sing ;' on the left,i" Glory
to the New-Boin King." Abuve the
Altar is the word " Em anuel," in
Medicrai letters. On the Re-table is a
Iatin Cross,madetof cedar and imneorteles.
The Lecteru aned Reading Desk have white
fronta!s. The frontlet on the Lectern
containing the sacred monogran,-the
eue on the Rrading )esk appropriate
designs. At the entrance, in front of the
Altar, is a veriy prelttyarch finished at the
top iwith a Litin Cross. The Altari Ral
is tastefully trimiled with a vreath of
cedar. Ou Chritnais afternoon we ha d
erice condueieel by the cter, y. G.

F. Maynard. After the ssermonlhe deliver-
ed a very apprepriate and touching ad-dress, thanking his friends for the hand-
sone git hei. had re'ceiyed thit morning
a white Stolo with emnbroidc.rel Latin aid
Maltese Cresses. The Stole was presented
by the ladies of the congregation as a
suitable gift for their Rector shewing
their appreciation Of his labours in this
part of the Parish. The reverend ,entle-
nan presented Miss flowlby. the organist,with a pretty go!d ring set with garnets
and pearls, as a token Of the people's
gratitude for her valuable services. Mr.
Maynardl is Progressing favorably in this
part of the Parish, and we trusthis offorts
will be crowvned with abundaRt success.

IVLrO.-The Christuas decorations
in the Church of St. Matthew looked
iore beautiful even than thosa of last
year. 1FestOOns of evergreen hang be-tween the arches, and fromi indow to
window along the sides. The Aitar-rails
are cevercd by a w reath of evergreen and
immortelles. On either end of the nave
are the mottees. "IlWership Christ, the
new-born Rung, and " Unto you is born
a Saviour, Vhichl is Christ the Lord," in
overgreen letters beneathi the cinedow in
the awest-end is a beautifil imitation of a
Bible, with he wordls, "One Rock and
our Salvation." Two banners of white,
bordered with cvergreen, and bearing theaords Go ofGn, " Liglht of Light,"
in coloured letters, arc placed o ceither
side of tho Chancel vindow. Upen the
Altar, whichls covered vith a whita cloth
stands a gildod cross wareathcd with
Autumin leaves. The frontels on the
Reading Desk and pulpit are wyhite bor-
dered with Autun iaves. and bear the
monograms '. .lH. S.," and Alpha and
Omega" n gold. The Cross and fron-
tels are the work cf Miss Ella Parker.
At the point of each ai-che and elsewhere,
are Monogramis of -rinus design. Mutch
thanks is ldue N . Jennison, who
kindly superinten work. The
general appiearance hurch reflocts
great credit on the fùte et he workers
whose zeal for the glory of G-o has thus
boan sbown. 0

Duinrmourn--Chri.' Chr',ch..-The
zealous Superintendent of the Sunday
School of this Parislh bas lately been
presented with a handseme piece of plate
as a token of the esteem in which he is
deservedlv held. The followig iwas read
'y Jessie Finlay on behalf of the children:

DAnTreGuTi, Dec. 28th, 1879.
MR. PARKER•

Dear Sir,-At this jeyful seasonwhieh
ends a year 3pent by you in unremitting
care on our behalf, we feel that an ap-
preciation of yeur labours would be fitti.ng.
Wken we think of the untiring patience
and of the nianner in which you attend
our School Sunday after Sunday, we feel
that our zealous Superintendent is doig
his part well in gu-iding the little feet up
the narrow pat. We therefore ask you
tO accept this smnall token of Our esteem
for you, not for its irtrinsic value, euut
fer the kindly feelings which prompted
the -ift. Wishing you aud Mrs. Parker
the compliments of the soasen,

WB remain, &c.,
TuE S. S. ScHoàîRs.

Which elicited the fellowihg réply
from Mr. Parker :-

Scholars,- lmust say to you, the doners
of this beautiful present, that you have
taken me se much by surprise that I au
afraid I shall not b able to expreaam.y
feeliigs fimther than hy thakinyour!«Y
much for it.Isaloslokapni
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with great pleasure, as a token of your PRINCE EDWARD I 1SLA-ND.
good-wiill. While I live anong you I shall
be oIly too pleased ta do anything that CturA n--Rsponding t the saue.Win proweU-e eiur but if wowill promote your welt I ons of the fine .soundin bell of St.
should be separated, I pray that we iay .Ih I' c•rch a lar o
all meet in that Bright Future for whici m m o as-

thanr yen vary ncih. ai to -isi ci.o!hurch to du bonor to th ebirthdav of
n 'behalf et mysolf and Mrs. Parker, m thie world's Redeemer. The walls weroe

happy returns of the present festive season. t i full ornunr hit ocrac e
I am, with appropriate Christmas texts andl

LEWIS PmKa, Christian emnbleris. AnongS îl ;,for-
SupI ~.~. ,~ mer xnay' hcnentionod "n', aue,

Dartmouth. Dec. 28 / 8. C.8.. and " God vith us," in crimson letters
on white ground, bordered with green-.

-. D the initial letters illuminlated in blue and
M. ANyD-.NE CHURcHî GcînnîN gld. On eaCh side of the outrance to

has of lat beun replete with notices of th ch
e l enxofithtBble aaucel were seen two lrgea hilds itke -vsits of the SecrutarY . theO B. li. llue an(, sijvQr, axd scarl@t si cu0

M. T Clr Sistecoin- with the texts "Prince of Peace," and4
municate, through its coluims, to the " King of Kings' in white lettes, on,
Church of the Diocese, what lie as bean r ivmey scarle and bh r d
doing and sayIgntheirvaiouls parishes. Ontheeastwindowv, x ngthe festuon-
Allowi us a few ines, only a rew, to mviakein.g,alarge star and cross in sruce k
iiowu what he has beau doa" ami - w- aith "aethlar m,"and Css ., hie,
ing here. We have had a visit ronumi iti "itlaîn,"IdvClay, e
in bis fficia dcpacity, sad &uî m thatl neatli thein, with a beautifully illumin-

in~~~ ~~ hsficacaaiyan uig ated rmonogram and lem tlýiibetween",wevre
visit ho has been doin whlia he loves to cnicu s d
de, hard work; he bas been speaking Thebecoiningappearance of the ciircli,
what he is well able to speak, plain, logi- the joyeus singing of Christmas hyetmn
cal, earnest. living, powerful words, words and carils, the hchantinig of apprGriat
whichgo right home to the h1earts ofrich asalms, with the soul stirring Liturg of
d poor, le a dnorantwit eu the Chiurch, made the service a inost

force, and wkicp cannot fail tpProdUce r e
reflection, awakzeit interest, k-indle mal, iipresiie eue.

refecio, waenintretn m,.After the miorning prayer, ande after 1
and stiimiulate ta a sense of the ulty of te ffe waorente y tur fî

givi~ t Go. le cine usan mîedaythe uffertory NvaS preseatetd hy tho Chureca
givn.-te OD Hecaile e s e Ties a lan, tuo yog men caime foî-ward

the l6th intt., aud lft us on tue a e ted 1 RevM, J i t
22nd. During that time, although itacofrbedrvgCatndaw-ll a conifortable édivixg coat da
suffering froi te effects of a severe cold ver0 ne Sleigh Robe, and an Address
contracted tlirough exposure when visit- froin tie parisioners. On th evening
ing a neighboring piarish, he tvielled over when Mr.Johnston replied to the Ad-
tkirty miles through the parish gave four dress he church was crowded ta its ut-
addresses, not twenmty minute addresses, niost capacity.
mnost of themi nearer two bours, preached
threesermonsnot fifteen minute serions
cither; and cliebrated the Holy Commun- Cll.uî.oErow.-St. Paul's. -- The
imi once. On every occasion hiswoïds Crieçn Chison as ioi- igw-as lrgi
ware spoken in the peseuc on large audi- maldcheerful. ITe otlertery (for the
onces aud fel ipon attentive ears,nor can pou') GG.
we doubt, w;hilestinulatinghearts already T1h1 examination of the Sunday Schools
alive to their duty, they have aroused took laet on Sunday the 28th Jea. The
nany hitherto coldly too cold and in- school-room was prettily decorated ; the
lifferent. Earnestly do we pray that his children antswered well; and the 8sing ig
work liere will, with Gon's blessing, bring y the little enes was very guoed. The
forth fruit, sndi that this w-ork will bo seen oxamination was as follows :Tie Acts
in the amount of the contributions for the of the Alostles : Examiner, Mr. Iles ;
B. H. M. sent this year from this Parish. Advent amd Christmias :lector ; The

ALBIoN MINF.s-Cris/ Clurch.-The(
Sunday fSchool had a Christmas Troc and1
Magie LAntern treat on the evening of thbe
27th, (Roly Inuncent's Day, falling on
Sunday, not hein available). Iow the
tree bore all the fruit was a marvel, it
certainly could never have giveu grewth
to it all, for nearly 60 reccived thrce
presents apiece. Wheu these were all
distributed, the Magic Lantern, with1
natural history slides, and a fewconical-
ities, caused greatenjoyment ta the littleà
people, fer which they are indchted toi
M1r. John Pringle, 'f Pictou, (not a
Churchiman), who.j .ly lent the lantern.
A distribution 42 î,mfand apples, and a
verse of "« Goi, the QueenI" con-
cluded a-mest enjoy&uble evening.

The old yar was closed, and te new
year opened, wiß tLDiv-ine Service in the
Church.

NE GL.sGow-On New Yea's Day
there was service :with sermon in St.
George's Chapel,whiich was well attended.

HALIF.-We have now btween four
and five hundred subscribers to our paper
in the city and suburbs. Mr. Shaw lias
started on his New Brunswick toura ad
w- ask from the clergy a warmhnearted
welcome for him.

The Church of England Institte.-
The announcetment that Rev. A. J. Town-
end was to lecture before the Church of
England Institute, drew a croiwded au-.
lience. Ris Lordship the Bishop of

Nova Scotia presided. The lecture daalt
with the English church ad its differ-
onces, and thruge it all ran the whlie-
some adv-ice te pastor and people, "Mind
yoir own butiness." It advised the
washing of dirty linen at home, and all
t look upon their church as their spirit1
ual home ; te scorn the carrying of tales
or speaking abroad of the shortcomings
of aither the paster or brethren, as on
would scrn to repeat the peccadilloes of
one's own secular household, If wor-
skippers -we re aily woishippers, thay
would net baveotime or opportunity la
notice (he maner ix which tho service
wa read, the cut of the pasters gown, or
tha way in which theirbrethren acted.
Thoe lecture w-as couehed ln beautiful
långminge, and many witty points eac
made.-Herald.

Prayer laook : Mr. Charles Painer ; The
Catechismi A:ssi-iant. The Hon Edward
Palier, Chief Justice, put a few ques-
tions to the chiliren, and exprossed hui-
sewil p leas. Miss E. Panear and
Mr. Ernest Welch presided at the organ.
Theextent and -ciracy of iteknowladge
displayed, showed careful teaching dur-
ing the lst year-

The Sunlay sciolars presented Miss
E. Pahiier with a silver locket chain and
a pair f1 gold sleeve pis, in token of
aftlection, and in gratitude for her kind-
ness in trainiag the children to sing.
Very great improvement in the singim-
of the Suday School is apparent to ail.

St. Peter'.-During Advant the spec-
ial services were:

Sundays.-Sermens on the four last
things. Singing of the Ilymn; Day of
Wrath ; 0, Day of Mourninug: After
Evensong-kneeling.

Wednesday-Choral Evensong; Ser-
mon and Litany of Four last things.

Thursday morning-Holy Communion
at 7.15 uni.

Friday-Evensong, partly choral, with
meditation on some Advent subject.

The ord1inary services are raily Mattins
and Evensong. Celobration of Holy
Communion every Sunday at 8 a.m., and
a second celebration on alternate Su»-
days ai i Ia.m.

À special service for the Sund2ay
Schiool children in the Church every
alterna S day, en tey arc publicly
Cs(eChized by t e Priest Incumbaut.

Ihe boy's school in connection with
the Churel. has this year been filled. lt
is gaining for itself a nam uider the
master-hip of Rev. R. D. Bambrick, B.A.
The Piiest Incumbeat spends a grest
part of his time in teacing in the Sceol.
Thera are ait the present time five of the
old bys going through the B. A. course
at King's. After the distribution .of
prizes at Schol, on Friday the 19th, the
sceool was adjourned till filrst onday in
Jnusry, 1880. The prize studenta
were: sDivision, Lemuel SPOngle;
2nd Division, George Brown andÀrthur
McNab; 3rel Divisien, Thos.KXickham.

Both at st. eote's ad at Sk Paul's,
oving iands have -orked hard a tke

XY aïdecrations, inhouer of the Prince
of Peawe.

For 8,l6 at the "Corner.,
ALSO,

Paloî Coo0s, CooRI0 8sove, Sbîhî Omke, Hall
ana Bo S0oYi sens.

sime Pipe, Tinware,Sancepat, Coal dlod, Aàifhme, &ic.

THE "CURNEY" PORTABLE COOKINC RANGE
lladsome, Convenient, sunh.uuial .

can hme relied on as the mtinst comuplet cookin.g
npparatuiin use.

Stoves, Ranges &Furnaces Lined &Repaired.
Col.BA211WONoNASAWiL-,LE CTSB.,HRAIFA.

REILLY & DAVIDSON.
No. 32- m.

Boarding and Day Schr for
Young Ladies,

Cambridge House,
25 Rfi 27 Tobin M OIt, Hgli I, S.
Principal, MRS, DASHWOOD,
(Formierly Miss STUBBS, for Ten Yeara
Principal of Rolleston Hoise, Toronto,)
assisted by
Dr. Dashwood, Two Rosident Govern-

esses. and a oomplete Staff of
Daily Visiting Masters.

ger Ternis begin Septenber 3rd,
Novembetr 10th, February 9th, April
20th. _l-ly

Boarding and Day S0hool
for Young Ladies,

ROLLESTON HOUSE,
TORONTO, ONTARIO.

Principal, MiRS. NEVILLE.
Sister and Successor fo Mlis Siubbs, (nowv

Mrs. Dasducood, of Jialifax.)

The aboieSchoolhaslimbeetnuestablihaled13year,
and lu mow itt fui] opermîlom, offermq,' undcmîiabie
edumeatiommal adm-amtmgem, colahiinedwMIth thme coin-
fort of a retined home. 2-ly

An Incorporated School for the Higher Education
of Young Ladies, embracing also a Junior
and Preparatory Department.

EsrAtmLiumm 1R74.

Preident- Viitor-The LonlIBisho of Quebec.
em-..-f4 -re1ev. J. Dimzey, S. X. C.

on, Eng.
Lady Smuperinmt- nudcnt of the House)lmd--

Mmr. Dinzey.

This well-known ISchool for the daughter of
-'entlemen, se noted for the Healthiness and
beauty of its situation,

WILL BE-OPEN SEPT. 10th,
Witth an able & efficient Stafr ofTeachers.

The iacilities fofered in this Institution for a
thorough educationu are second to none in the
Domimon, while no effort is slared to make the
School a REFINED, CHRISTIAN & HAPPY
H0O1E for tue mils.

Th CMUSIC DEPATRTMENT is under
the able management of Miss HouLaxo.

FRENCH by a FsENcH teacher, lr taught
tDAILT ln the c1iool.

YO NG PUPILS will be the exciusive cherve
of a kindi and experienced Governeas, .pema y

>.gased for the prpose, samd wlll alw bha tenderly
e forby the ay Principal and Mra. Dtnzy.

-M M IL M s -
Board, Laundry, and Taition Fees, including the

whole Coursof Engli Fenèh, and other
31odem Languages, tau,,ht;lainhe Sehool
DrawI, Pang, Ca shenic, Needle.
Workedcal Attendance, and Medicne,

.185 ean un.
mulewithÎue cf piano, - 36M<

wr A red=caion of 320 per annum for each
Pupil la made tacasieof sters and the daughters

.i Clergym.n.

T ilB RE N c S.
Rev. J. A. Kaulbach, Truro, X. S
3&. Kulbacî,E soq., NP., Luenbu N. S.

Il M.Jrva E.St. John, N.111, -

Hon J. J. Fraser, rederieton, N. R
or "cir.ni-m" mddress thePrnctn

E. r.D ZEyjMiem'College, Compton,
16- if

ONE DOLLAR
A YEAR.

Churchmen of 'Canada,

SUBSCRIBE FOR

«!tkur£1ý o(- narbâin
The Cheapest and Best Church

Weekly in the Dominion.

It has recenîtly been irmproved
and enlarged.

It is Nonî-Partizan.
It is Independent.
It is a Live Church News-

paper.

FOREIGN NEWS;

ENGLISH1 NEWS;

UNITED STATES NEWS;

HOME NEWS. 

The latest and best News, both

Religious and Sçecnla-, fron a]l

parts of the World.

» No Church Fainily should
be w1thout

TRY IT FOR A YEAR

GNLY A DOLLAR@

Om> Address-

Or REV. JOHN D. H. EROwNE,

Look Drawer 29,

HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIAL.

THE

SOHOOL
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

ruidet.........I.. .he Lerd Biihop ef Ternte.
Thia school ollers a liberal education ata rate sur-

ecient, omi y tocaer tue neee dlm.lxputr,tAi
leui teulmn gbeg Zre nlvery depariett

The ou)y Cxhrns are Munie, .t1 P aUmm Dacin~
while = ait mt, are iLnuge(lahm. Fr.he%
and Germant MahemaueI ,Natur. siesences,
Drmwing,1 Needwork, Caliotgeulcm»d VocalMuoléInCa . 1Sea attention la giron to the Eaglia1h
Langu.ge and Literature and Eng Commnpooa.

The BiulIding possese grea. advantuges la sie
and aItuafon the arrangemeats for le ieslth and
camfort of himan ls are perfect, and the grounds
sThe n alrei unuaTIme Ladyriciîul-and ber aatate creuUdo-:ire toyapi1n-, amd - 11-betcg ol theIrpupia d

.trive to eeh constantly bero.r them . l ihe t
motives toi exertlon sud eelf.dmestpiiae. beittumxious
to make theon at onay eduncted andrend utcon
scteatiaus atid CitrIatsan womeu.

The 8hhititJ e nimrla divideo mb four Termeo f
ten weekn each. Miciîaelmas Term begins W9R»..VSDJI[4 t pga:tsr rd.

Fee per Term$6 t 81 .Addlitional for boarders,
545

Appy 'or admieton or Information to
miss- G E P nto.

TO TIRE CLERGY.

An Englishman of lhe University of Oxford,
married, and in beaco' iorders, now in sole
charge of a mission la ada United Ststes, -wSes
te b. transferred tao @DiocaeelinCAnada, end
will be happy lu dasssaRecMtoîof àsPariae, cS
take Chae fM'mssio field, Halifax or
neighbo ïoud erred. is musical, and
cm coladuct e k *tral r iit4 4 nda-
wa inany amat eixperience i tuime,, or-
S an mantam a.Church Schoo Sound

urch vIC *- poâteslmozulaha. dr«
"Dewne officecf " Chrch
fax, N, L

SPECLA.LTIES.
FNE 1 ACK DRE]SS SUITS

imade itoorderin first-class
st yle. $18, $23, $25, $30.

Our $"22. sil I
s supler oùr m vailue !

lin variety of Styles audiPricas.

W" PERSON living at a distance niav
Cave TOH CLOTIIINGe,îredy

tand made hy e. ding for saiples and,

i LAYTON & SONS,sytnai >C(eereiien ONS

Il Jacob Street.
t n r

PRIVATE TUITION.
A ('LElGYMA N WH'O I1 EDUCATN
IS OWN SONS, in îred to receiv tw..

" lier bo" "au iil 'lie j eco-ry 1 8.'m.antly
ajîtînteil 11% a veir %-lleltlla. localjty. Illêoe..înt-fort.,aî suit huuelemtu iof mla lerai e'lucatit
imîîpar atit a mo Mat.,o Sîm attellthmîî
given 'o lnqmiWArd h.,v. Airhlv to

BIV. L. M'l1IS

_______ IlrIgtîwn, _N. .

The lanadian II!ustraled Ncws1
The enly 1LLUSTPIATED) ni purrv LITElt-
AIZY weekIy in th luniieun of eCPaLada. Is
artistic dopartment la idveted te thee illustra-
tien of ail carrent aeveats of interet wTithin
omîr border sud l iîrad. A utiniher or ncw
fature ivli [M e i ctriill ed in he literary
departnent, the demign being te.manke it the
especiail uNpinlouît of CaUnudianil Iiterature, in-

aectariani in anligmînsd non-partizan in poli-
tics, tlngmi ieutral n nuther it ttreats of ail
subiuecisa t p.îmm ub îmlic icmt!tetvsm, wMu
0111A t talie a iweléoouglomit leii eery fanîly of
the Detiîimjee.

OUR PUBLICATIONS.
The Canadian Illustrated News, one year, $4.00
The Soientific Canadian, (Illus) 2,00
The two aboe namtd, 5.00

The ItURLAND LITMO0API111C COM-
l'ANY i. the largest establiAlîhmîent atis kia<
il the Donijivon. Il xceuteg ail kilds of
lITHOGItAFIIl&G, PIIOTO-ENRAVING,
PliOOEIrOTIIO STeRROTYP-
ING and PRtINTING IN THE OKroHEsT STYLE
OF ART ani AT TUE LOWEST iRICES.

Address

UBtLÂND LITH0RAPHMI 00.,
4; 7 Eléury Stroot

NONTREAL.

PATENT ITHOCRAM.
Patented in Canada, July 16th, 1879.

Patent applied for in the United States.

WONDEIRFUL SAVING OF TIBI,
LABOR AND MO.NEY.

& New.s ePert mdF Wonderfi 1 e'bod o
5'ROUCiNOV tc FFTYCOPIES or

any wraliax, Documents Plan, &C.
FR01 OSE wRITING. o Prm, oller,

Pad or PrePmed Plier roqured. this apparatus is
80 simple à chli euh oporate t.

TEN IMPRESSIONS PER MINUTE,
An Invalueble ArticletooniaiAsegnees,

LwesArchitecte, iurveyors, Bankersd
Mercbsantf mi, adeanen, Bchootl andothers.

»WSeSund all orders to
T. P. CONNOLLY,

Sole Agent for Nova Scotia.
Corner of George & Granville Streets

1-1870 1stO

Army and Navy
HAT STORE.

THOMAS & O.
Hats, Caps and Furs, Umbrellas,
Rubber Coats, Trunks, Valises,
Satchels and Carpet Bags, Sleigh
Robes, Horse Clothing, Gents' and
Ladies' Fur Coats, and Mantles.

ciM c Sd imi P arC Ge Iafr8rs
MASONIO OUTEITS

Aiwavmtonhantd.
Ou SILK AND FUR RATS are from

the Best Makers in England, vi: Christy,
Woodrow, Bennett, C aton, and Luck.
10 er T Cle e uon apurchases we alow

clt esgiveuucaIL.

44 48 Barrington St.
CORNER O SACKVILLE. ly-i

Collegiate Soh.ool,

C E. WI LLETT, M.
Graduate and formerly hbolar of Corpus Christi

te ,Tm wf comuence FIR8T BAT-
URDAY IN SEPTEMBER. ly-1

TI
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A1 W'E4AKL Y NIl WSIMI Pl, PUB-
LISII/JD IN T/E INTX/lXSTS

OF TLOE C//f/fl OF E NGLND.

IT IS NON.PARTIZAN.
IT IS INDEPENDENT

It wili lie fearl t sanss1id ouitsioken n
ail Rubiects,I but its iai-ft willii lway be
to seiiak what it holds ta ict the truth in
love.

Price only S.00 por Year.
The Cheapest Clurch Weekly in Anerica.

WAiires. TUE CHURCH CUARDIAN,
Lochk D)ri'r 29, /fuifî ., NS.

PRCIT LAY lEL.

L4 a reent issue we gave extracti froi
speechiIs4 delivered at thei last Chuirel
Cengress, at wansea, England, by lead-
ing meni iietting forth tihe grat neud of
Lay help in the ftri of a perianenti
Diaconato, Lay Reaidors, and Evages
and we a 2igain recur te the su.îi'bect tu
treat of it under another aspect, so cn-
vinced aru we that if the Chlircia is tu dle
ber dnty in this lant, it will aily le
by the [aity uînderstantling and oing/
the part that is theirs. Wlielier thu
Church is or is not ever going ta hive a
permanent Diaconate, or a thoroighly1
constitîited order of f Ay i'Oaders, antmd
Evangeliste, is for the Syiods, Diocean
aitl Provincial, to dotomi lAiuo, IBit tihu,
point te whlich we wosubtt now draw
attention is not what. thue Laity mîay do
in the futtro, bit wlat is awiaiting themi
in the ireseiit. Thi LI.aity have already
ab11iuidant work assigined tlîhem if tIy
wuuld rise and d0 it. IL ihardly neces-
isary to point ont the pliace assiginrA
thehiiiitie Counicils of the Curiiich.
how, in our Vestries, i our Dlioesan
and Provinciaiî Synoa, tlhey hasve the
veightiest roinsibilities res-at 1i tilon

thetmi, il.îuaud inîg thei greatest carie, îîint

uieligencii, andu wisdom,, to ifncharge
faitllfulIly andîî oilleîntly. Thlino upoln
thle whlole, woU ailiit, th lily dei t d.' (0 i-
charge. I ut, t ake an av-erage Parîishi,
comîî denn to the actuaî:l rouitin, work tri

tihe Chîurch, aînd wue du not liî'sitaîte to
say tliat tihe Lity are hlt seriuuîsly
wati.ng ini ini- duity. Ilirst of tat, wuith

rspeîct to the~ Chuirchi itsolf-thiu l louai
of Praiyor. Whio, we acs, lias ta loak
after is kcleaiing, it.i repairis, anitl it k
decoratios1 Whso 10sks aiber the
Or1gia, andi tha Choair, the shovsellingi if

thse snow, tihs stoves, andsi the fuel i in
nines cases eut ai ten, wo be'lieve the
answver will be, it istihe Cler-gyman, ss
A gain, ilf a Churchi lhas to bue blilt, whou
lhis te get thte plants, casrry ain the sosrres-
pondenco, go asfter workmioa, raisi the
fîucds, order- fthe varieîus ltiinga, buy ihe

THE CHJR CI GUARDIAN.
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paint, and hiear n aot of the wirry W the sacrod work of the Chui-ch.
believe thetuswer must, aga in lulhe, t is-
the Clergyman. Again, li th satter ut A CALL FOR WolR5K A LONG TIIE
Parish Buiildinigs, oun whuo doe tue-he car W OLE LINE.
of themis chitly dui-Olve buit on thie Tua admirable 1aroclhial Paliers by
clorgyinanu? Ansl then if ire coetu tethe the Rev. Canon Partridge, which have
Suniday Schiool, and ask what th L siy been appearing in ur coluns, are wrell
are doing thera, sue ordlinarily 1iud titatt wvorthuy of the atteltion of Our earnest
in this very higi and interestinig doupart- Clergy and Lay iworkers. If the Chuich
ment of the Churcl's wrork, the laborers, (ucîardlian lihas donosa nothing else thani
out of a lage congregati, as-e fow. bring nsuch a well considred and practi-
Even with respect te For-ign Missionus, cal plan before its readers, for the orgin-
Who, we ask, lias t. organize meetings ization of Paris wirork, they iwould have
on their boialf, and for the mst part received the wu-rth of their subscription.
deliver all the speeches 1 The answer It would ie hdifficusb te estinato the gain
must be, the C!ergy. Even in our citios to Parishes and Diiceses, if the Church
thero are ot found minore thans throe orn orkers would mieet their clergynan and
four who rend up the subject, or fuel arrange to establish a " Guild" iwhero-
sufuicient intorost in that grentest of all cvr seue such society is mot in opera-
enterpriseos to advocate its claims upon tion. We conimendi the idea to eur
ethers. Missionary work surely ougit readers, as sonething definit sand tangi-
te be a subject with which the greatest ble they can de this year. Let the w-ork-
number of thI Laity were fi-ly faniliar ers get togather and organize, so as to
and ready and able to speak upon it. lu assist the Cler-gymen and build up thei
thus referring te the work wich the Parochial interesta. Let them unot ba
Clergy have se eften t de, W pass ne discouraged, because only a fais reepondj
reflection upon them fr doing any to the cal. Earnestneae and zeoal will

portion of it. We recall the fact that
the grieat Aputl ef the Ge-ntiles, in the
iid It of his spiritalt duties, IIrsued his
wo:k of tentut making, and Ilieve that
ratihi tn:1 it should ho< left îwlone, the
clergiyman is5 bou nd to stoop to all iulan-
Der of work for theChuirci's sa. And
wva aire ,«attiiid that in miiost cse-s the
wYork i. done ,bettor by himi tlianOi any one
Llse. l:it it nted-s1o aigumîîîent toe prove

thut he! is loing th, ivork of the i iity.
[t cai be no part of the minist-rial uie
to uattenssd , f-or etxamuple, to thile smîall

iltil s connuectedi with C'1lmrc h bîul idinags.
It is th duity o t Ctergy I minister
to tle siervices of the e nsctiiar-v, but
suîrely t1ey ouîghît to find lle iluise ai'
( of reaîdy in evry particular flor eaci
ai every service. Thieire i- 3buihnlant
or.gan izat.ioni for tlie prlose .ii all
regulasrly centtuted pa:rihes tthere are-
twu Cliichwardlous and twelve Vestry-
li11un, i. r. fourteil Ie-sous chosenl an-
Niilv ont of ilie congregation to see to
these very thing, and1 who ught te take
a lioly pride, thiat nothing, at lenast, where
iony is abiunilant, be wuting fer all
that pertains to Divime Service ins bueauîty
and powser. IL is a heavy indictmnent
aigainst t..he Laity wlien we say, that in
le"ving thsî Cliirgy to d, sa nuuiels o ecu-
lar work, tliey adly curtail ministerial
tower, ansd interfere with msinsisterial

suiccess. It is not possible for the Clorgy
to givu tlhuîmselves up11, as they shoultd de,
ta riading, to exhortation, and te lrayer,
wli they are se uiich Occupied wiith
"Serving of tablus." Anîl onîly as tie
Clergy lu thuiis devoto imuch of their
tilsie, Cain they hope in, thesu duays ta Fl I
thr flrok eomm!lllitted ta thsir caire. We
I.say, adtvisedly, that ti iwork and the at-
tituide of t t li.aity'are emib.iiestly uinsatis
factury. It is the exception, antd nut as
it lsutld le the uile, to infd that they

-are givinig thes Clergy their learty and
arnst co-peration. 'l'hey arequiick to

citiciZO, and to distr-ust, unmd very slow
n givi-g thlir support anîd lielpî, Why

Oiis is so we cainot say. As a wliole

thu Cler-gy are a devot-d baud of laborers,

speinli 8g an(îîd beinîg stenî tli in the Louv's
service, aud deservosvery ditferent treat-
mlient. In ths writing, we do nuot wisl
to lie thousglit to b writing in the inter-
suis of the Clergy, but of flie Chnich. If
is lot that the Clergy aily hi0 spiared but
that ble wholu may hi copacted together
with that -whi cvery joint fsuplies, for
thten on1ly will thi lbody increas, a-id he
editied. We hope thtat the taity- will

et andt do more and more i lie prsent
anld noit iwait for ifutii-u miiodes of opera-
tien. Te'leit lrgy iuîst noe heback-ard
in telling themi whaut their dusty is, for it.
is a lirt ef tIth rwlhlo Coliisel of Gori,
and if told writh plainness and in love,
we are sat islad that liore of the Laity
il li' onuind ready bo lo ail they can in

infhience the lukwarm. Blessei resultz

will follow the faithful work of the few.
If 1880 could be markod by the uprising
of the Lay ulenent in thesg Provinces, in
hone"t, persevering, and org.anized work
for Christ and His Churci, it would be
indeed a iemnorable year for us. Lot
eve-ry reader, no inatter how little time

or influence nay seen to be theirs, ask
s'riously " Lord, what wilt Thon havt
iii to nol"

FRlm AND UNAPPROPRIATED
CIIURCHES.

'Tmi:ii: ; quite snother sile te this
,1 iiistion as it has been presented by our
coriispi)iident " Free and Open."

A great principle-a principle of the
eîry gravest and greatest magnitude--is

at stake, and when our correspoident
publicly expresses himself in the
way hai.s idon, it becoines us to prseet
the other side, and show that the powed
systeni in certain of the IlalifaxChsurches
bas been proved a failure, niuch more a
failure than the Free Clhutrches lie bas
named, and tian aven the case of Hull,
tipon vhich ho bas laid so much stress.

We wrote our first article, we admit,
witlh a certain degree of warnîth, because
vu felt that (unwittingly no doubt),
"Froc and Open" was leading us into a
discussion wthicih lhe hsad made less than
a general one by hisrefei-ence te the Hal-
ifax Free Churchice, and whiclh bing thius
localized, must iecessarily engender local
feeling ou both sides of the question.

Wr0 do net intend nîow to enter into
particulars, not wishinge o stir up
niipleasant feelings, or to cause inneces-

sary seroness, and we bope our silence
will b@ approciated. And yet, in coimuon
fairiness te the advocates of free pews,
and to those Churches in Halifax who
hare adopted thei, we imust at least
point Out tit there can be ne better argu-
imnt agaiist th1lipewed systen, and in
ftier of free and unappropriated sittings,
than is ;presenîted by certain rented
Churches in lhis sanie City of lliftax.

The question is a very practical one,
and as ialifax ias been brouîght iin by
way of' illusiration, let us use it "to point
a moral" as weil as ",adlorn a tale."

There are, say, nine thousand Chircli
people in Hnairax, or over one-fourth the
w liolu population cf the city. One-foutrth
the poor of Halifax are thus nominal
iembers of the Church. Arc these poor,

or a faii proportion of them, in attendance
on the uSilay services of oui ,Parislh
Churciîs? Is the Clurch as a whole,
and eaci congregation in particulsar, re-
spoisible t. Gon fer the souils of lis
pour? These' are questions which lust
Iot he lightly puit aside. Let all those
iiterested prayerfuîlly cousider theni.

THI E iJEWS IN GER1MANY

We direct attention to Our German
coirrespondnt's letter, which wili be
found on, page 7, as being of especial
interest. What he says of the position
iw occuped by tihe Jews in Gernauy

may siuggest a future for that religion of
peowerful anitagenism te the Christian
Faitl ; wlhilc it points out the weakened
condition Of Ckristianity in that land.

OUR MANITOBA LETTER.

Our Manitaba correspondent wio is
well knewn in Church circles in Halifax,
bas written a highly interesting letter.

We hope we shall hear from hiii
again : and we wish him and his ce-
workere in the Church in Emersen
"Good luck in thé name of the Lord."

THE CiURCH OF ENGLANTD ON
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

IF succesa be th resuit of ereryven-
ture of faith, thun heerersucyeas dves not
follow, the ventu ucdacss net béai o cf
faith. There is probably soema truth in
every each statement, thoigh it aiy net

be irise always te press very stateient which strikes, favurabl, the souii hich
te its lagical conclusion. Whatevor May is perhaps but nsewly awakened te the
bave prompted the establishmaent of the desire of serving Christ. The telling of
Church of England on Prince Edward spiritual "experience," coupled vith the
Ibland, it bas been, compaed with other personal exhortations and encourage-
religious bodies, a failuire in a denornina- ments fioin one to another, seems ta
tional sense. Whether it has been less denote a roal sen.se of nearnes t the
useful or more useful in a spiritual sense Saviour. But in the majority of cases
we know not, the uiirnan can examine suchi meetings nmust beconm imonetoenous
only that whici is ouutward mid visible. siily fron repaotition. In parishes
Tlhat the Church of England hua been uwhere thore are different forns of sectari-
steadily decreasiing for yars is true, and anism, fuil of agg-ressivc ;eel, andi witIh no
thatît such decreaso in a matter of little scruples about the attenipt to iveaken
concern to mssany of its nenibers is also tlhe faith and loosen tLue attachment of any
truie. There issoim szeal in certain quari- meibers of the Church whom they can
ters, but it is purely cengregational and inlluence-and this is more particularly
schilastic, and does not affect the Churcl noticeable in country districts, wliere the
as a iwhole, nor will it stayher downward Church is soinetimies in a itnsority, it
progresa. A healthy arim cannot save becomies a grave question how te hold
a disetased body. It nay be interesting those, whio, born iu the Chuirch, aId
to glance at thistate of the Church as it haviig reccivedl their first teachings ut
nowu is, to suggest certain action, and par- huer hads, ar yet moree ioss influenced
liaps from this may spring new life. by the entirely opposito mcthods by
One thing must be borne ini mind-the 'wlich-sectarianism wirorks. On such it is
Ciurcli must nieve as a whole. Uuited useless to urge thei inhallowed faimiliarity
action, and united action only, cau set the withs Gon, the irreverence for sacred
Church en a safe and sue basis. things, the tendlency te hypocrisy, the

Thore may be some reason or reasons atriing after iui eliat effect, the wan
for the present lethargy lying ix the past of Christian charity, -huich in mîany
One cen but estiniate the causes of the instances mark the prayers and exhorta-
present depression fr-n its characteristics. tiens, and to point out that the general
To an outsider, on first glancing througi standard of the Clristian lifa, which .,

the Church, on first examination of its after al, the oniy real test of the power
niachinery, etc., there is an unpleasant of the Gospel in tho heart, is, te say the
mustines, as if one were opening doors least, in ne degree higher outside of the
and windows of a imansion long since Church than it is iithin it. There is a
closed. Evi-ything seems tao beblhind spec.eus liberalism, a so-styled absence of
the tines too, as though the cuiTent had "bigotry," a sense of connon brother-
passcd en, and hai washed the Church on hood, which are all very agreeable to
to its banks as not iworth further trouble. huimian natire, which always likes whiat
It wrould be dangerous to touch the past is easy and costs nothing. Ta held our
withoutt soie knowledge of the forces at young nMen andiwoirmen, te isake them
work. Periaps the Church forget her thorough]uly attachd to the turch, not
Mission as a Church, arippled probably on impulse, but @n deep-gro-aundeiprinci-
by the Erastian fetters. SIe wias content ple, wsea muust showr thems that their clergy
ta b)e a part of tha State mIachiuery. Even have at least as miuîch zeal for tieir seuls
te day many estimable Churchmen open as ethers can have. Wre misust provide
their oyes with a startied gaze, wh-Isen one for theUm the more excellant way. We
demîands Gon's freedIQm fr Gon's Chur-ch. mnust lprove to thiem, Iy the lelp of GoD,
The impjieriiuini ii itpirit-io frigitens thei that trueness of spiritual life is best
thouisgh that is claimsed and acted upon fostered by calm and solenin communion
by Prevsytorians, Metlhodists, Baptists, with Gos. For tis it is Our duty to give
anld also by Masois andi Osddfellows., tihei opportunity.
Iow Clsurucliien lave te hug their fettesi It is clear, then, that thi Durotional

ain, perhaps thecîergy,good, honestand meeting shouli fi a lprominent part oftrue to their own principles, forgot that the wrk of the Gilld. It rmains to
the tw-hole fait iwas coiismitted tinto tiemui, indicate somîîe of the principles oen which
not one phase of it-not au ismn., but the it shoiauld ho consduscted.
broad Catholie verities. There are muany Fi' ; ifst c for-lleic01lic Unes
ether doctrines besides iepe-ntanca. The ai/, iunu / />e ored Anon teltnes
teaching of the Churich is a grand, f mag- ayer Bool. An attemipt totoucliss a tia huschla0 ga, ulab- combiineu thaeusthods et Dissont with
nificent edifice of the fait, and is not a tiSe Of tse Chasch cao Dly resuse t in
one-sided deformity. It appears there frilchca. Tneosnioiti ha no alteration
numut have been some such defect, for the . ti.te s holdatirs be twen ceratin
present generation rests on aernestness erlios bee coesyan

of pups-toptnwihu at.A euple. There shouild be no concessiontof lstui:oe-to often iuithaut faitis. 213ta the fIslu, lea tkat iia priai-rs cain ha
Churchian, why they are Chuirchineueffectuaibut sidch as are prdyced on tse
they k-now not; and then go deper, spur f tha uhmen. Ise publicedsonices
probably, and you iill find the fal is a of tbscChus-eu as the inde. They asre
ier negation. Positive truth may be oistructei eon the mricdipîe ogiing

searched for writh candles-found lire
anths a a evry one present uieh desires to sco-s/hip,whi-ha. Ties. la atitcin riainsm. bis part, and that a large part, to take.
wisich me&snuothiug but flegution.TIse Anglican Chus-e la tis te onby
Whether thse renarks May have struck ClTre lian C huristrndcthat thus po-
the truth in the past, we know not. -ie ra th at Ths as-
An outsider cau judge only by the vides fer the congregation. They are

present. not listeners, they are tosipr.Thep resent. X. YT. Z. service for the devotional meting, theIn,

PAROCHIAL PAPER, IIita b the hbest possible, should be re-

THE DEVOTIONAL MEETING. Secondly, while followsing the 2model
of the Prayer IBook, it need not b con-

To tis br-anch of the work of the fiued to the exact words ef any service in
Parish Guild is assigned the first place, the Prayer Book ; and it imay b. well
because one of the ciief objecta of such (the experience of the writer has fousnd
au organiztion i the spiritual improve- it better) that a service should be am-
nient of its members. The maino reas piled, suitable te the needs of each
why weak-minded or ill-inastrueted indiviual parish. The smaterials from
Church pOople, who have net grasped which it might be dra-in are ample.
the principles upon which the Church Basides the offices of the Prayer Bek,
perforis the werk committed to her by wkich afford a rich supply of cellects
her Divine Lon, are drawn away to the expressive of every need, Most of -wich
meetings of the secte, is that, as they ex- have been consecrated by the usiof f the
prosa it, thley "get good for their seuls." faithful in every age of theteChurch, and
There i. an appearance of warmth of wich smight be freely used; tesre arn
spirmtuality ithe wuth ua cf aofpoutane- many prayera k rowa te tke stLdiçssa
ous amotion mat vitis et sucis gatlserings, clergyman, whuici bs-atis.'us kiidred
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spirit, and partake or the sane character- pastures. For the needs of the soul

istic features, and are quite as ancient. which prorapted theni, would b satisfied.

Then there are several compilations of At the -onclusia! of these Papeis, it

luter and modern days, froin hich a is hoped te give servicessuitabs efor e'ach

thereughily comîprehensive service migkt mceting of the Guild.

be constructed, w-tich should be at once, P. P.
warm, deveut, and responsive. Petitions *wikison's "Instructiois in, the nmi, ina
migkt he inserted, ini hich the ncede f Lite"i a most admirable nianiual, and o'uv ac ts.

ma few itL. A co» y of thii, bought by eachi
the Diocese, the Parish, the G'uild, and mube cfite Gaii, ad cauelfly tiuai ,l itit

ILchadiditionis &a;the cientytianc te-ecc
of individual members shotild they ag am ggest,wîouldupply mattercf in truiction

desire it, might be laid before Go, and for nyen?. "eso a Cime rae r uk,1 bli hml ythie Suuday Sctoat i.,tiCtllt,
thanksgiving for special mercies olTered. odon, wtcldafford invaluable aid.
tha- k -llered. ' aille ALI-.h

It woild tend to give iterest l 1 1
services, if the nanes were inserted

regularly in rotation, of say three Bishops

of the Church, and six clergy of the

particuIr or a neighboring Diocese, or of

those wio are laboring in purely mis-1

sionary fields amon"g the hieathen, andi a

blessing iplored ulpon their individual

work. Thus i te course of the yaar al

those engaged in the rule of the Church,
and many of the clergy knowni to the
Guild, ought ta b remenbered ut t'ea

Throne of Grace. Grert prouinenca

sheuhd eo givein ta iitercessery prayer.

Thiere is nothing which has such power

to awaken drooping anergies l prayer,
to bridile wandering thoigits, and ta

rekindle the fiama et devotion, as inter-

cession for those ta whom we are united

in the bonds of Christian love and of

the common faith. And the glow of

holy fervor lighted in the seul of earnest

and leving intercession will re-act en the

spiritual life of these wh are engaged
i it. They willi ndced tee hat 'itis

goed to be hore."
The meeting should beopened by a

hymn, and by the Invocation of the

Trinity; and the service, of which a copy
should e placed in the hands of eacti
meniber, should follow. Afterwards a

chapter, on a portion ofa chapter, of Holy
Scripture, might ba real devetionally.
An address, which has been carefaly
prepared by the clergyman, or by sone
ether in whon hue has confidence, night
coims nxt. The writer ias feundl it

very helptful to huis people to take soee
aspect of tho devetional life, and give au

infermal addre.q! upon it. We cannot

expect Our congregatiois, especially
the younger portion of them, ta
;ise alove tle erdinary expression
of devotion, or to nake the lifecft

GOD in the seu l regular and systematic.
unless we properly instruct them. Muny

a soul wihichi woiid fain soar higher and

longs for a eloser walk with CoD, knows
elot how best to accomlish its desiro.

Sutch as these need and denand our inost
careful instruction in the science of De-
votion; the devoting of the whole life, in
its overy formn, vith all its faculties te
the IGOD who gava it, and will ask an
account of it. And it is not to Inuch
ta say, that here is openad a wide field
for hie exercise of the deepest piety, the
most fervent zeal and the mest exclusive
knowledge on the part of the teacher, and
of the most earnest, thoughtful and grave

attention on the part of the learners. The

clergy wihl find this at once the mes
exhaustng and the happiest part et thei
work. For her the man must be behind
his teaching,

It would then b well tehncouragi
those present to ask the question bearing
on the subject under teachig. By th.
means many misunderstadings may bi
cleared up, and nuch information in
parted. The service might then close
with a hymn, and onu Or more- of the
P'est Communion Prayers'

Another way miglit b to give instea
Of the address, a meditation 9n some par
eo Holy Scripture, treating it not :te.

gotically, but as an.aid to devotisn ; seek
ing those deep spiritual truths from Goi
to the soul, which lie beneati the ur
face. Or, the various offices of the Praye:
Book might be madce tb subjoets of
systematic course of intuto.

Were ameeting, eonducted i nsoim
way a, goe 1n Our parishea

tmere wauld o no visita made to otho

Thte clunins Of TnE CHUncH GC.innIAN
roil befreely open to all acho ma wi4hu
to ue !Ino, n atter eirhat tic îrriter's
views or opinions may be; but oljetion-
able personal language, or doctrines coîin-
trary the li ell ulnderstood tiacing qf
the Chlurch, adl not ti admtitletd.

SUNDAY SCHOOL TEACHERS'
EXAMi NATIONS.

(To the Editors of the Church Guariadm

Sns,-In your editorial on this sub-
ject soins weeks ago, you adverted to Chie
fact that the Church of Englanîd undililay
School Institute had for soue yeais past
conducted examtinations and grante
certificates to Suînday Schooleachers whto
passed a prescribed exanination, and that
this priviloga was open to Teachûis ini
the Colonies ns aWei as in England.

You seemn not te have fully knowni
what has already been accoînplishd in
Chis direction in the Dominion. To1
awaken interest then, in whmat I deciii a
iniatter of the utimîost importanIce, I write1
te acquaint your readers with thic results
of the first year's work i the Upper
Provinces ; particularly in su far as re-
lates te the Diocese of Toronto. A sitii-i
lar work under the auspices of the sanei
Institute las, I believe, been set afoot byj
the Rev. H. Pollard. St. Join's Church,
Ottawa, and one young lady from that
city succeoeid in passing the requisit e
exainination last yenr. uit Ottawa and
Petersborough are the only places, se
so far, in the Dominion, where the regn-
lar training of Sunday School Teachers
with a spocificobject ia view, lias already
been entered on.

I trust Mr. Editors that you will keep
on impressing the memnbers of our Church
With the necessity of training those t
whose care we commit the " lamnbs of
Christ's flock," Sunday after Sunday, un-
til these or siimiilar examinations becoro
an established institution in Our lat.
For how cax we expoct thîat the youthful
iembers of our congregations shall bu
iastructed rightly in "the faitith onco de
livered t the saints," unless thoir teach-
ers have theiiislves soine idea of the
truths they are supposed to impart h Is
it not a tact patent to ai and acknow--
ledged sadly by the clergy, tlint our Sunu-
day School teachers (take thon in the
mass) are not, and have not been, properly
trained in the principhas of our mîost holy
religion, im Chîurclh doctrine anda Bble
truth I believe the systemi of examina-
tiens is one admtirably adaptod te carry

i out these ends. It puts before the teach-
ers an incentive te study, offers tieni a
reward for their labors, and gives the
clergy opportunity to istruct theii year
by year, and to . know exactly wherein
their knowledge is deficiet. I trust our

e succOss liera will stir up others in this
good% wok, and I shall be glad to g.ive
full details to any one applying te me

t for information.
r At the close of the year, 1878, I was
1 appointed Local Secretary t the Church

of England Sunday School Institute,
e having full pogwors te nake arrangements

for conducting classes and holding at a
set time an exaaination for teachers. I

s lest no time in making known the par-
e ticulars of the examination-pubIishing
- in the local papers hore and in the Dani.
e nion Churchmnan the requisite informa-

tion, and niailing circulars to many of
the clergy. I vas somewhat surprised to
find that not a single clergyman in

d our Dioceso deemîed the subject o
t sufficient importance to bring it
- before their tachers, or ta0  be
- gin Normal Classes, with a view te pre-

pare those whonight b desirona of an-
tenng. .Nothing daunted by this unex-

- pected apathy, I informed ray own teach
r ers, as'well as those of the neighboring
a Church, St. John's, Peterborough, o

wat I:proposel and announced thatI'
euil at ance begin classes ta prepare

thein on th.e subjecta set for.examination
si I nxiyited all to attend the lectures, at
r last at:the outset, and stated that subs6

1quently they could decide whether or1
not they would enter for examinatien. 1

tiring tho winter of '78, twenty-eight1
meetings wore hold, wrhich were largelyi
and rogularly attendad, and lectures wereç
delivered on the Acta of the Apstios,
and that portion of tho Prayor Bonk
allotted by the Institution. The teacliers,
were also encouraged te prepare lesseos1
sketches, and these wore carefully re-
vised and errors pointed out. On' thc,
àth of June last, the papera Lving1
arrived from Englane, the examination
mas duly held ; the questions haviung

beet opened in the prestice of thecan-
didatos. At the close, the auswors were
1uly senled, and at once transuiitted to_

,, Eland for ndjudication.
To iiîv extrerne gratification ovory can-

didate b cit e sicecd1d i an sin-two
having obtaiued first-class spcial certifit-
cates, signed hy the Archibishops of Cnu-
tebury and York. Those certifiicats I
have just. received, and 1uiay say they
aro very neatly executed. being printud
in gold and gray, and having i represen-
tation of Christ roceiving lifle children
at the top. You uay be well assured,
the successful candithites glory in their
possession, nnd as one of thevii said to
ne-"They will at le.ast show, Sir, that
we wisli to prepare ourseàlves for our im-t
portant duties."t

This y>ear we hvie already begiun oper-à
ations with a largely incrase attendaice.
Finding the work heavy, i hav inducedc
the Cutrate of the neighbouring parieh te
assist, and we kmak lnth lectures thec
mieans of creating union bet.ween e icthe
schools, ns well as to disseminîate infor-t
miation. At my inaugural lecture, the
attendaico nunbered twentv-four, somtet
of the siiccossful catdiilates auinouzncig.
their intention of trying fur a higher
mode of certificat,, and several mebniersi
of the congregation who are no teachers
statîng tka benefit thoy deriv froint the
meetings. The subject of exainîlation
for 1880, as the euelosed circular will
show, arc as fellows :-

Scrip/are.-The Book of Gnuesis fro i
Chapter 12 te 35, inclusive.

Prayer Book.-The thrce Creeds aud. the
Lord's Prayer.
Leson.-Te b sulected front the allotted

portion of Genesis.
Trusting the present year will show a

more widesprend iteraest in this useful
scheme, and hoping the clergy 'f th u
Maritiue Provineus will bestir themelves
at once in flic good work,

I am.
Yours truly,

W. C. lit.sUAw,
Local Sec. Ch. of Eng. S. S. .

Pclerboronyh, Jan. st, 1880.

FREE AN) OPEN CHURCHES.

[To the Editors of the hurcirChiardian.)
Sins, -You have provel yeur fairness and

independence hy publihing the extract I sent
yoi, but I am sorry t àobservo that,
fron being a i warmndvocato of the Free
Chulrch mîîovembent, yon have become hot, and
writing under the influence of that lient, have
nimed somiewhnt wide of the reai issUo.

It is only of persoial opinion what "Free
and Open " rnay think, ibut the very anme I
have nssumied argues thnt I wo.uld not be an
advecate of rented pews, and I am; certainly
as strongly as yourself en the side of a "freo
procamation of Go,'.s lleiy Word." 'Te
irrevalency of an illustration fron theé11alifax
Ciurches, tom, doas not ppear upon the sur-;
face, since thoe who aro here taking this Free
Church novement into consideration will
have tn put it in force, if they are persuaded
that it is the better thing ainong the people
et Halifax and Nova Scetia. The GoD-erdain-
cd principle, I As ye go preach the Gespel,"
I Frealy ye have received, freely girte,"''is
clear. This lies nt the root er thiags, but
before we write in an enthusiastic strain upen
it,iet us ask whether practically we new-a-days
add what is strictly its correlative, " Provide
neither gold, nor silver, nor brass in your
purses, nor scrip for yourjourney." Suitable

f as this was for a time, yeu knew that it was
modifed for the ages that came after, wlhen
our Lord &aid, " But now be that bath a purse

f let him take it, and likewise bis scrip." You
t know that now our ministry is ne brotherboed
- of wandering friars, but a ministry in settled
- habitations of priests, net nily allowed but
. by ur Charch encouraged te narry, and
- where this is the case all that have te do with
- the Churcbiflnd ont that spiritual as her work

is, thora is another aide which ii ilmancial, and
f is just as much of a business character as (I
E write lit.rally) running a grocery store.
a t Now then hew is this aide t be metf To
. say bythe rich laity recgnizingithéir dity te
t give sa.Go has prospered themrtothe main
- tainence and sustenance of His Churc. True

1
I go beart and siu c witch you there. But
Rew cemies the question how- ? Hhow is this f
to be brought about? i se it to some exîcut r
sectured by slipropriated seatL, unai their tC
occupiers p.sy fr their Gespel privieges.
Catn it ho beetter secured hy mîakitig theChuivlilt i
fiee ? The practical answer givei,-and it lis e
reithffa- w have ta dî,-thle answer giveit c
bafore olr eyes is that rici and well-to-u.a
persons take advti ige of this free systtîi I
tirew ther responsiility upon the In u.t-
beut and his friands, if tiey are w-'ealthy
Ueogh and genereits enough to stattin it
1 ihis just la il ,rise t aeceulag it
Otiglht ail lacumîbenit or otight a few goterous
seuls to allw thoir meitas t oho taken adt vain-
tagu ofbytheeanesand sardiduesawhich, t
nal se eftt.n prevîcil in lie general rn o[ fg
nature, and ao-catlld Christia nature, teoP 1

Agni., tha church is t ho inancially ninii-t
tained, that the Gospel le " preachedt to iwe
poor." Very true again. Thtis of ail things is
what we wvant, and we ses it to sete co-
siderable extent secured. and it itigllt be yet t
more largely mu contsideraly securel in thiea
frec and open pews of churclies wlere the r l
$sate are in part rutod. But ltire of ite
" Freo and Open' church wyheîe the pastorl
mlay be poor, or amy not uthink it just ta let f
his menus be tai<eti aivatago of te indlulgo 'T

the selfisinass oqwell-to-do people? Whaît of c
the Frea and Open church under such cium-gr
stancesI? The practical answer le. I regret toB
say, in other places tan Hull, that it mistfil
change its ystet, or the poor would b li
deprived of the Gespel by the compulsory
clinaig f Che chnurebl.

You will bear with me ln thus presenting
the niatter te you, for it is thus the question
presses upen niany of us, and remiembering a
that truth comes out of dincusion, and sprks '
of liglit fron friction, youi will not mnake the i
" oni'" yoi so alaimingly, net to say thrent-W
ingly, parade toa heavy for one who I assur i
yeti e isi ltheory-but alas tite is &verypra-S
tecal warld. FanENt AND OPEN. W

e
FREE ANT) UNAPPROPRIATED c

SEATS.t

[To the Editors f Ithe Church Gutardin.] l
SIn-I am m»uch pleased te se in this

week's issue of your truly valuinble paper yeur
vigorans article en the abova subject. Fora
the information of your corresfmienulot, who r
seenms t.cbc on the fonce in this greant strugglt
for riglht against eîalth, I uthjolm my exper-
isece o the working of the free sont systotmi.
1In te pariai here I lived in England, tutil
about 18W, the pows weie rentel, nad witît
the exception f the nata away uu<ter the i
west gall-ery, there i Ws no accomIoidatiOn fr
the paor. Resultt: naill congregntiotn, iion's
poor atarving for.spiritual food,, en ovry ittie
giver for chuirci repairs, Vicau's incomu, or
Foreign Missions. At the tinte of whiîch If
epsak, the pows were aholished, and free and
epeng sants substtitted. Restilt: tan incrense
in congregation, church filled witlh poor as
weIl as rich. And the tirt vear the olunîa/,t "
ovièrings w ere very Venrly douh le the aniount
of the previeus year's pew rentasand cellec-
ti.s, The parish has standily grown, and0
new instoîid of ona poi»-ly paîd Vicgr, tere %
r s tico churches, botit fre and open, fled ler

overlowing (one almost entirly by peere
peope), two melpaid Vicars, and two Curatesi
wiiese iacoiies are nearly all paid by the1
people. Lvery Easter in the older chîurch,
the Offertory, which nmounts té about £75'
(as nuch as the Pew rents used t be), il
given as a thank-offering to Ite Vicar,

If we compare this parish,alse in Yerkshire),
with that of St. latthew's Hull, woainust
confess tlint the fault lits Dot , wite ytemt
but with the people. Here art stublirni
facts, which convince me that the Vicar andy
Church Wardena of St. MUtthlew's have not
given Gon's aystemn of equality a fair trial.

la New Brunswick both systems ara inq
vogue, but I think the favourite one is thatlet
fre qpats. And if in the variens paishes
the people are tauglît te give en principle and
met at mere random, trusting to chance te b.
able te find a fiYe cent piece in thoir pockets
when the offertery is cohlectad, it whll hi
found that fre and unappreprinted churchme,1
becides being especially blessed by GoD, will1
continue l b the atrengest supporters of the
Church in Canada

Apologiziag fe rthe length± of this letter, 1
I romain,

A RECro.
Diocese of Fredericton,

January 3rd, 1880.

- SCHISM.
(Ta the Editors of the Ohurch Guardian.)
Smar-In these days when tiei spirit1

t ef sohismis no. ranpant, ouladit meot be
weu.if the, Rouft. ifBis1hôs, er te

. Motropolitai acting on their behalf; were
, to forMulate soe atalement for the

utidanîce of thIe taithfiul, ai espi c1y
or [ti Iues iistritcteti pot-ioi of thii, ii
e-ganl t lie sc-called R ii l Fisepal
Chitirch t

Thiîis aiggraltiveo aid llinnodest iody is
utting forth eve-y olfort. tu iisoad ond

rap Ct u'aidrv, and they netii stein
oansel of itthority to guida then.

,J. .

U1 MUA NITOIA Li'ER.

1Tl ti" l itai cof tice Cim. ,crm ian.

he- 2ilth, hs79i.
Suis.-You will.i i lave no <thcitlt, îpleasetl

o litar fioni this, telin gat cîuay c'ity of tlie
rciut Nortlhå u. tir ppîilation ttiiiikors

0er i t. 'Thue tt coitaîint smOe 4100
îgc luif aieh liîve heî,ai t,qilt since

miy nrrival iherc in A pril last. 'W· lave four
totes, test ofleie, publie hall, t c-uphi ceo,
roe sehucol, it thurchie. Al ftlIhifrent
branches lf buitsinies ara well repru.eisatud, ani
i large trale is eCarrioi ni. Christmaîuts hieri is
tther differntt rn those spient iicn dariId

fialifax, lal hIiil lookiig hane ai rocalling
pleisant day sient tire, muid lthe many dear
rienia left behtiinii, we detertmined, like Mark

pliley, ta b. as jally as pesible unier ail
clreutîustaaces. OViig tu ile alseioee Of
grei, anu ouîr finie beiig taketi utp vith a
azalir, fif wihuli iltera antit, ne 'iere not

abltet deC inici eiîin lecorntitng our church, St.
'uko'p, althouligh îwhuat w'as dne in tatu way
oscked very protty. We luci a very pretty
lerdes coiposoged of three paniaela. h'lue grtind
vork was rei. Arutind thue weiu was a
barder of white batting, fcstened w ith blua
tait geiid stars. On thei thilo panel ther.
tns a Fleur DeLys in gold, nuîideraenli lhlcit
in blue letters fastened wit tarig was th
Word " IAllt." Below thtga uln ws an
ilhinaitiitted caill, " Tiot art the Christ tls
ani of thle Living (Gn," and ttimeatli itat the
Word I Oniegîl." nti thl silepaitlei w-re the
ibuleias of fie ''rinitysurmtitinuntei by golîl

rowns. On tiitfiant of th ie Altar Clctht thiere
was a green hield wlh 11. U. 8," la w hite
latera. thv-u fule entrance loor, i oct Engiuiu
otte w-as "Gloritu ii Excelis )e. fOer
cmireli la la a li-hîrishiig diouulitloîî, îiithuaiit
any deit te w aryn u. We htire jiiut fhiished

a $1,300 pirseannge. The Enzanr vhlich 'was
ield inît week in nid o f ite Piirsonage Fund
ealized li hanidgemw suom î .n f 3 525. nBasies
hatwe hîavo efl$870 promised in tilrOyeaîr,
syitnets towards the ovinme fiind, se thiat after
ie diebt is pmd off, we will hve abot $5oo
o thl goo<l for church alteratiosu. It le our
titextion next Sunimer, ahi heing well, t
spenù abuteit 81,000 in buttilding a Cinneol annd
innking other iuprvemients ii inr churci.
we tok tP inw depay.icre ii raising tmîontey at
he Bazaar, whuicI I will give itfer the 'ieuellt
if your renders who mtighît profit by mur
exaniple, we held a i neek Ilection for Mayer,
atud aq in a few weksa thlera is t be asal
election lre for tat porsonage, and thi ceau-

o0 îitCi e inyerant, Ciuiro 'iaî in cotise
Rnnc cnsiderable excitnet, and candi-

lates and voter& client tioney freely. h'lie
votes wvere soldatt 5 cents encli, asd tîmuchto
our astoautiuietnt, wi.e the poll was clsad
ewe ften tat Itm isne)i'i 01 o mnkicilg
ruenti,' îvu lItaren!ZdlizeUirly 8100. Olur
clergyman, Rev. L. O. Armsitrong, from
Queblec, altmoughi having only lateily arrived

era e tetace charge of Cthi parich, lias mide
himîself very poptilar, ani is doing a goed
irork, building up the clhturch.

We have lai very severe wenther her tie
last few weeks; catler thait ialis been for
fenrtecn .years or longer, the thrmnometer
registerin5g M dog. below ure, andi 1
belew at Cti American Fort Plotliinn, flire
niles south-west of tist piace Fur ite lest
five er six dnys te thorniometer lini iardly
b6een abve 30 hielowr zona. On giing out of
doors, utinlas yen lookl nt tic tihermoneter,
yanu cn kardly riealze it is a celd, onc dos
net feel 29) or 30 degrees below zero on a sitill
ay l'ore, t ym ieor asi nu t au 5 or10

degnecu seiow zoro la hlalifax; lbit whiealh.
wmnil blows- thien .lok out for yourc ars and
noge. We are likely to hare a large imai-
grationfrom England and Canada next apring
and this place in likoly to be cite sacona city
lu Maniteba. There ta plant,. et rooi ahe
for good farmners. Nova Seceons will lnd &t
more profitable to catie eut ber. and farm
good lands titan C stay at honte farming enroay a 1 .Iwoultd net. adrife any tannions
Ce cen elire ranims they cauld b ing $00or
81000 with ta. Wheat ia selliîtg at 80 to
90 cents a bushel; potatoes 00 te 70 par
bulsiel; butter 25 te 30 par Il. Parties com-
!mg liena wll have tCoa l p tioirminds Ca
rog l r a hio, bt e ntualhy thy will
be wel repaid,

Sond us some cf your moneyed men ar sema
of their money, is will pay fthem, lnvested
lucre.j inpenty30Ote 50 -a...-Sgosenci along
hOur suus cas iL wlpsy abtter tha

ank stocka
I was glaite ae by a late Toronto Church

pa r that your Church Ustitute was in such
a firishing condition; I ahouhd 11k. Cthave
a cepy eofe iho bye lawa sud raies regardlng
the working of thu billiard rumi, etc.

And. now, Mr. Editer, I bave tken up
daugh e! yeur Spie., ami W',ill cenclude wih

klnd regards,
Yeurartriao,
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'ficPero t!e-L 1, Ree tim~Itn eril &elut- Çil elulfnt,

M ISTlAKES*.

[w'unei ro ruTi cuir:icncu i i rA.]

Trendeîrnen is nat nc',îe,

'ileert uuh et nt î'trkegth

WVYre loiw t ILari: <ihi, dullines t
Thati mucli uuhouîuldl hine as wit

Tint nuny l b>uit rudilenec,,
A otuuil,iul ert-iteir-ilt.

True triuiiilî 4 anof the hu diiting
O'er tetu llenifci, lby the strong:

lut UIcle 1 rowil tllit cîoiet.uilerlag
Sure. ruuuglu iri li elgg.

OftehlIlle latc ackriuwledgmlient
Thlîat tihy who bore werc riglit:

A Lettered world -be t inmnIîa'ueiut
To fi-c wviove se frr night.

(ilîutiiity in netuffiruîuaeee,
Miure (tir tUil -weak ta î.lull

Oh ! 'i'ue are thu.y wlo'velcarned the art,
wwre aiul where not, to yield.

1uj.oppositionconsien?-
'Tig we who0 lose freim view,

Twinl clarity a faifl nec ,
'l'e tender nid the truc.

Tliouilihteil grrua, lhumility,
'l'iejui u i uliui iiiiiiy rtte,

Aklli tu liullicnyllrty,
Art the streigthf'f inatuires grent.

Th'le taking down tllehurnant
To bluii' uiilthe divine,

Ttei only muire founuflation
Of a Iuoul, t i !Chirbit, like Thinc.

Wlei h1 Mwe own ' el' e, geiilue,
Simileî o the triuly ctrog ?

whenlalirtll ye he, triu grace,
""uur li I heart flie oig

liluuuifrvîll, 11880. 1 >

DIARY OF A P'OOilt YOUNG LADY.

(FrO Lithe Gu>nmnanm Of Man I NÂTIrUnuis.)

A TALE FOnt <YoUNG (Glitls.

t'raniu teu fertle chuirci < uardIii.]

liJW's LærTl'n to riuNcuss,

Dearest TinneIhen ! (on ais Very gool
to your urplhanit clild. T1 ant eond yeu so
muîch oiuney, tiwighm it . true i have
not yet e-arned iL, but I will tiauîk Him
for it a L thoitnc tiines, 'This heur omt.
weighIls ag-est iaitiny tuers and a groat
deal Of longimîg for you all. As for me I
an well, very well. 'lhMe AdvOt soason
is conuisg, lue beautifil tim I miy heart
is fuil to e'i-flowing. Tell Aunît th t I
suit living in abundans, sud nîy Position
ià MIl timut 1couid wvisk.

)ear Irichoi, ae youm afrnid tihat"
aR to uprospieious i Ah, ne, ouly I say
nothing about the glooiy hours; but
.never faar, our Lord does net leave Me
i m the deop Valley, oveu wfhen it is niy
own fault that, brings mle thorae. e
happy, and pend a j@yes, bleecd
Advenit; tinik of ie, I sinug vith yon

Ahî,Iuow uuhall I rec~eive 'Thee,

C'luc eIt The..îirt y on
, uon of iii> uultlcunî1.

'Th torchu tlait I hanl caiarry,
CIvil Ille 'I'liel< Iy Kinig

T*L1 t iiy'kiuuw îilaf L.rice
lm Iiecte I shouîîuld bring.

And nter, fareweil; my faAd love te
Aunt; irrite soon and a great deal, and
de not pay your letters. The vanilla
cakes rhicli you vill "et iith Lthis,
Lucie And i1inil togeiler, they are
accoreding to your receilpt. I mui se glad
to bo ablo te send soue to mny dear ones.
Aunt Julciti dsires her coiiinients
te Aiuat. Oinly think Vollberger isf
seuding this letter by ant express nessen-t
ger to the ost. He sonds hia kind
regards to Jacob.'

2,nd Deucen, r.

lst Sundray in Advent, . I gLo uîi verv
early, ho full uioun and umaiy stars were
stillx i the deep blute sky. 0 dear,
blossed, holy Advent-tiluue bring me as
pure a lieat as the pure sky aboro imep
and fill it with the briglt peace of liea-
von and quiet joy.

h'liat dlret-w Thce down to Eartlî
Froma lHeaven above,

Butflue gret 1 ier,
Of 'I'lyuwo( toue loi-e t

We sang that at the early service this
Mnorning. The pastor spokoi nuch of
this. His Advent sermon was veryî
beautiful and full of power. Sophieo
was much juoved by it. She said he1
would like to givo ase Mydrent gft to thI
Lord-that she weuld try te give up fer1

Hli, ber vanity and love of gossip and
angry tenper aid cnvy, and try t. have
bar heart cleiansed for im at Christmam.
Afterwards Lucie whispered te ie that
ier sacrifice should ho to try and love her
rniother and sisters, and te pray for theu.
it ishocked ne to hoar ber speak of Mhat
as a sacrifice ; but traas, it il so. O, dear
Lordlo ielp ior, and help me, and al
of us.

Yesterday aftornoon wo had the 20
orphan children here and tuok tieir
[mensure ; three of them ara the children
of tihe- woiia upen whoso grave I laid
an Aster in the autunu. I looked at
tiem witli especial intercet. We prac-
tised-

" From highest 1feaven I came."
They are te came now every Sunday te
practise hymne te Sing on Chriitmunas Eve
under the tree-. Lucio is very zealous
I thii k, after ail, wo shall saibogin a
sieol.

Tutes<&y, Der. Il.
Merr von Schaflau complained to-day

of the pour colfea whicliahe wax obliged
tu drink now. At first I was discon-
certed, but I seon discovered that he was
jesting. and I elfended iysolf as well as
I couild. Lucie came te ny aid te, and
the affair ivas peaceably settiod. He is¯
most kind. lie has hald a large, roomny
store cuiphoard male for is. It stands
in our carridor; e en cli aide hangsa
kitceln apron, and, really, somietines ive
are very buisy fer hours togther. Trin-
choin's vanilla cakes are in groat favor,
and wu have te bake a supply ovory
week.

YosterdaV I leard a secret fron Vell-
ierger, irlic lia the climax of it all.

Luciom's ince is havinîg a roonm fitted up
for our cooking up here iu oui wi.ing.
Lucie is net te go into the lame kitehon,
i have great plans about this. We will
learn te cook hure, and make things for
oUi and sick people. I find it very dißli-
cuit net to ttel Lucia; huit I havi been
speaking about iL te Vellberger. Hle is
very kind te nie, but it is strange that in
the presuence of other people he sceens
as if lie did mot know mae-he calls this the
visldeii of tie Serpent, as lie belongs to

the other "party"-and does not want te
injuro me. Il Herr von Schaffau se
changeable Ar the sane reason, I wender 1
I often think that ho is contente ivith
ie, and recuneriledl te mîy baing haro, and
yet the other day in the presonce of
Atint Julchen and lis sister, lie troated
ie luite sternly. I caninot doubt ttmat

ho ieans w'ell towardsn me, for he is
geod to overy one.

December 12.
We had the children her on Wednes

day tee; tlîey weald notourablea other
wiso tae brn tiho hymne, and besidos it ilas
great ploosure te oursatros. Aunt Julciion
listeneid to theum to-day. She is going te
take us te town one of these days ta buy
Liiings for the Christrmas tree. Iam looking
forward te it. I shall buy some thing
tee; 1 have still soma mîoney. I should
like to get a groat deal, te give soule-
thin, te every one; but umot of ail I
woiï!d give them Christmas joy. O, I
gui very rich. When I ait in tho twi-
light alene ii my turret roonm, I sein te
see the Great Liglht and to hear the
angels i nnging, sud my heart is very
fulli. 1 ilîldl liko te rie se raticin, aud
-et I criude o ntin but love and adore

flie loly Child Ho caine te us eut of
Ris great lovo; can w-a do nothiing for
love of im i 1 was speaking etothe
childran to-day about that. lRosalie and
Thekla looked in whilu I was speaki•g;
they came fron curioiity, and Thekla
looked rather satirical. lut I did net let
themt put ie Out. No, I spoke nie. as
uioro warimly. I told then that those who
did not lova theClhrist-cbildwero very un-
fortunate, even if they were rich people,
thoy Oro vory poor ; aveu if tiey wre
very learned, yet they were very foolish;
and if they were looked up to by the
world, yet they were of sniall accennt,
and thouigh they mnight give and receive
splendid presonts, y-et they hadl no
true Christ mas oy-that what the Christ-
child gives us, is best of all-pence and
joy and blessednaess. I said we weould
op¡p eur hearttste d roivo H fl aith ail
111e preciouis gifLe. I de met kuow if iL
was quite suitable for mue te speak as I
did, but I couId not help i. And When
Thekla aftervards asked me angrily whe-
thier I supposed it was right to speak in
that way te village children, and te miake
mnipertinont allusions to the nobility, I
couîld not refrain. I spoke very warmly
and eagerly.,I said that Iad madeneo
allusion te her family, but that I certain-
ly did cousider that her life was 'either
a rich nor a happy one, spent, as it was,
without any referonce te the lifo ta

come. She said carelessly that she ex-
pected te get te leaven her wva way.
"No," I said, "and you do net care for
Heave; yeu do not think of your soul
and oternity." I spoke on till Thekla
interrupted me. She did not wish to
hear any more. But Rosalie said, "why
not i that ia a sign wu feel we deserve it;
I want te hear mere." That wfas a great
joy tome. I could not help thinking ef
Trinchon's iords. "A great poevrr is
given te womien and young girls if they
weuld but use their influence over child-
ren and those of their own age, in all
love and humility, but in all confidence,
they would bring down a blessing fat
greater than they imagino." Ras not
001) perfected prais evien out of the
mouth of babes I 0, dear Lord, I pray
Thee for the right hunility and the
right strengt1.

[l'o ic continucd.]

"SOIIRY IS NOT 'NUFF."

"A uN! Where is Allan1" A iaem-
ont aga he was pla.ying with his little
cart il the yard, hauling earth te the cur-
rant lîusios. I cannot tell how many
cartfuls hie carriod. le was as 1usy as
a little man. But Allan was gone ; there
is his cart.

Allan ! Allan!
"Ido here," at last said a small voice

fromi the back parlor.
" What are yon there for V' asked his

mother, opening the door ami looking in.
Allan did net answer at first. He was

standing in the corner with a very sober
look on his face. "Cern eut to yeur
little cart," said bis mnother,; " it is wait-
ing fer another run."

" Ise net been hers lonig'nuilf," said the
little boy.

" What are you hare for at aill 1" askeid
his inother.

I punishiu iy own self. I picked
sema groen currants, and they ivent into
mîy mouth," said Allan.

" Oh, when niother told you not to!
Gron currants iill inake my little boy
sick," said his muother in a sorry tone.

"You needn't punism me," said Allan;
"I punish My owna self,

lis nother often put him in the back
parler alona wlhen lie had beet a naughty
bov, and you se ha took the saine way
himself.

"Are you not sorry for dIisol)eying
inother?" she asked Alla.

"I sorry, but sorry is not'nui. I pu-
ish me. I stay hre a good wkile and
tLhinks."

l• net Allhn rigkt Sorry, if i -a
enly sorry, le net eugli. llew ofton
ablr say they are sorry, aud yet go

nad do the sanme thing again! That is a
very short, shallow sorrow. Allan felt
this; se liewas for mîaking surious work
of lt.--le'cta .

Ws propose te print next wook
"Ton Suggeste Topics for Lenten Ad-
dresses, Bible Classes, Instructions and
Meditations," coipiled by the Re. Theo-
dore E. Dowling, te be followicd by Sug-
gsted Topies for IIoly Week and Easter-

ide.

"USE WILSONS iake of Woodill's German
Ilskiiig 'oivder."

oIVw TO MAE A CusTAaD PIE.-Make a
shell of pastry in a pie dish, or small tart tin,
and bake. Prepare a custard with " Wiion's'
Ciustard Poreder" according te direction on
package, which ca hoeobtaimed at any gro-
ec' fors re cents. Peur custard inte pastry,
Px(l bcaiaure at te liake after custard lins
bue poured in.

On the 8th Jan.. nt St. Luke's Chuirch, Hub-
C.ard's Cove, by the Rev.Hil. Starer, Rector,
Captain iclard iuchardln to Eliza De-Volf Evaîi,q both f Chester, Ç.

At St. Johîa'. Ch.r, Cornwris, on l3th Dec.,
1879, by the Rector, Rev. P. M. Axford.
Johni, Sol cfrSeuielna ri1ii'Mary rig, of
Haiîapton, N. . , m ary,%aU Sophia, dauzli-
ter of the late David and Catherine Mosher,
of Kentlilc.

On the 4th inst, nt Douglas, York Co, N.f.,
1EiZa S, wife af George eetEbq.,
age% 78years, Dec eaed ias the fifth
daughter of the late Wm. Hubbard, Eq. of
Burton, Sunbury Co, N, B.

At Landnderr Mines, on Jan. 6,ofDiplitherla,
Margaret J"e, sgedg8yeanamad 7mnthe,
eldest child of Angus and Rachel McKinnon

"IA gentle snow white dove
HaLli flown te Jemu' breaat;
Tiire in nie tender arme,
Taotake eternalirest."

At Annapois, N. S, on the ôthinst.,in the95th
year of bus age,J. W. Ruggles, &.q. Deceseed
came taNova Scotia d ng therst Amen-
can war with England, and Vas the st

grand child of the lateBrig. Gen.
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Our GERMAN LETTER. A PuBLIe nMErmiSC Of the cibzns of FISi!. 8- ELECTRIC BELTO
Halifax was held n Monday ves5ing The prices of fish are asking prices from

- last, to consider the great needs of faim- vessel; when sold from Stare nre mère, say. -BAND
[TRAisLTrsos.J ine-stricken Ireland, and ta devise meaus fromt 25 to 50 cents per barrel or quintal. HE ONLY GEN NE.

Lirsic, Dec. 17. Of assistance inl response te the lord b. St. M.iL
Mao flnosapa.Te)a Large Cod, i'ard, pr Ilti. 4 00 to 4350 iWn'vT rf1llm mrçiut

If striking centrasts between nature Ma sar of Londo nuitpal aer iîîafl, Sho'rc, ... 10a.0t) ,aSEF ICRE y
and human ilfe were net s 0m n110, We leading men were presont. Able speeches Bank. 's..10
might expect, from the bitter cold with we dolivered, subscription ist were Labrador, ".20 t 3.00arvellousRemedy

whieh we are visited this winter, that opened. and a considerable amount im- lnke, " ...... 1A.5 t. 1.1,10
our political life wou1d be down te zero'.mediately subscribed. The Mayor - -u>e.riht.... .0to25
Our poor certainly arc suffering cOld and pressed the hope that a fow hundred Polork. , ....... o tehunger, no less than the furred and pounds would soon h subscribed and lierring (Vesse]):.l
fathered inhabitants of our ficlds and transmitted to Ireland. Labrador, perml....5.00 to r..o P&TENTED 1874 & 1877T
woods. The people of Prussian Silesia .- Shorie Split. No.1......3.25 ta 3.30 Dyspepsia, Paralysis, 'Kidney omplainte, Impotency. Weakness, and
and (moat of all) thoqe of Upper Silesia, A BI G NTN0E RnsE..-Judging from Sir r e ... .....0
bave sad tales to tell of the severity of appearances, a very clearly definBd corner 1. af Islnis'Spit... none Il GiTes New LIfe a dstrength 1to the Wanig Ornnism.the season, of privation and nisery. The in theheemlnck bark market is approach- Rofne iay Round... none 1.1 oai TE.InioNY
failu-re of the patate crop, upon which ing. The Mains tanners have been Ge'rge's Bay.........1.75 to 2.00 DwIGIIT Ki, E, AlbanIy. N, .. say-"I f1e that Il han mye nmy l?Gna." . A. P ToN, Esq.
thoeusandsu in this province depend for -obliged ta succumb to the inevitabt And wr o. 3.00 to 3.10 i an, , ato ihe priey " ld.New5 o k. as
subsista d the fdepressionOf trade to conointo New Brunswick. The Shaw Make . .. .1.25 to 2.00 a Cnn aore.lirmlngiy M.i Jyt. r Inaty. otwesoi*, L niu.y.n1 1ay . trnt ma
and industries, which ie especially felt Bros. hava lntely bought between four No. 1. par t . 00 o 0y une noediug ruer InaarMté t resau re tamIyyI.ero
by the inhabitants of those districts and fie hundred acres, of land in lth No.-2, large.............0( t MALY, 147 E 15th St. New York City.where the manufacture of linei is carried vicinit.y of ililville, Carleton Co., fro No2..................... te ,50onby nue c aaiosstt ftNN.,lrgze....... 5 0()tae'uKET
on have induced a calamitois state 0f the N. B. Railway Company, on which No. 3,arged.. 5 to . SIGN OF THE GOLDEN KETTLthings whichl can only b uinp'roved bY t eret a tannery, and it is said aiso cou- ,No e..FITZPATRICK'S REMIUMextensive aid fron Government, as vell template building a maminoth taunery salmon-V. . R E N T' S STAINED GLASS for Churches
as by the most enorgetic private charity- just below Pokiuk, in the greatbark No.1,plierbl..........00to 17.00N ULTpU
In the coal mines of Zwickau, in the country, of the boulder distriet, lo No. 2-.-...........0( to 15.K STOVE&KITHEN FURNISHING Casts nu more hanit inferior Works.
Kingdom of Saxeny, 89 persans recetlyfanions as contiinthe bstand..,led Pries, London, Englan, 18.

lost thoir lives, while districts of Hesse est homloick in the country.-Fcelcrici n nla Sup. Exta 7.25 a 0 ,. . Centennial, Philadelpia, 186.
are sufferintg fronm failure of thie h ttavetstar. Extra.............7.00 I ot.,aliTax, ,. ,m-- 22,aleon, Ricon,
and other like causes. Our publie press Strong Bakers... ... l.90N- ---- ~
has at last ceased t. attribut these pub- FRnnIcTON, N. B., Jan. 12.--Georgo Spring ExtraF.........e.75Fall Stock complote of all the leading T O
lic misfortunes to the new tax-PolicY Of F. Gregory was to-day re-lected Mayor ur , .tate......BASE BURNER STOVES,Ouer1<'lureAn>er and theuo ORWK JVAET BULTAA. uti ii lt iItfh1Nour Chancelier and the CoNsERvATIVEs of this city by a majority of 65 over Mr. Cornmenial- GOLD COIN, SILtREIh MOON, and QUEN" u
although the leaders cf our Liberal G.Fisher, editer of the New Brunswick Kilh1Driedehoice....50ta.00 taoLa ie a lEcMONssortnentaQ
journals have uttered as many absurdi- RepIwer, the vote standing-Gregory, FreshiGround.........3.20 0b1o1 0ok ango0, andCook, Par10r, Iing aRxio to increase Our
tics in this connection, as did our We<*5 353; Fisher, 288. Mr. Gregory now Ontmea-- and 3¢cr0m Stovo, circulation, and at the saue timeern neighbors who accused les Prusiens enters upon his eighth tarin as Mayor. Scotiniper 5.00 Alloe afwhi, baving been >urcihad for interest Church apenplio in Churchof beon thé authors of every evil. The -canda----...........50 Cash, it a very low aIgure, areooered ant pdces Matte wO offor you

rong aIBarey, per bush that defy competition. Aliso a full Stock o n
tien to these gentlemen. While public don manhasinstitutedsuitsant law against O11. Bîauk,Pbushu45 t 48 TINWARE AND KITCHENFUR- Twenty per Cent. Commission
opinion, i. C., the nation generally, has a large number of the savings banks to Canadian 3ixed ...... 40 ta 48 NISHING HAR DWARE, On al New Subscriptions to this Papor.arnvod at the conviction that the recever damnages for failure to make the N. S. antd N. B ........ 40 to 45 lI Dish-Cayers, Toilet Ware, ird Cages, Jelly
"umaitarian"idea of certain politicians r 'rt..d ..t th v....m.....,and Puddia MoulIu, COAL VASES and
and ministers cani lead te 1 practical reuieat eurns ta eoverbout. Bans, r bus>......1.90 to 2,00 PIRE IRONS, Hearth Bruites, Door MatsMCli0The penalty claimed'ineach case is about Pers, round, ier bbl 4.00 to4.40Clothesrgers, und evetytg required for

results, that Pretestanism, Roman Catho- 675,000. Peas, split............... 6.00 ta .50 louse Furusimiig, Whol§Usai .l H ALIF AX, N. S.
iucism, Free Thought and Judaism, Proviions- ExTRnA DIscOur allowod ta clergymenH
cannot be mixed into on lontgenious CATTLE FOR ENGLAND.-The fiTt cnt- eef, Ama. Mess, bond 12.00 puîrchasing at this establishment. DIO0ESAN SEMINARYmass, some of those wise mon still gabble tle train tint overI left Annapolis shot aout BeefN. ScoinMes500 to 8.00 CEORQE RENT, - PROPRIETOR. FOR YOUNG LADIES.on, still drenra of Liberty in every pes- from the station immediately afteri the "Amj Plate.00 0-t0sible direction, and have reached the express train left fer Halifax on Wednes- Extra Prime .. y i s i T o .,climax of abuse of these who differ from day last. The train consisted of four Extra Plate in band, ... 13.00 ta 14.00 FITS EPIlEPSY'tetheLord B itheniselves. The new Prussian Minister cctaining fff hd at .I Pork, N. Y. C. Mess 12.00 tao 13.00 OR
of Public Instruction, Herr Von Pult- Hill and Bridgetown four more cars were " P. E. 1. Extra 16.00 to 16.50 FALLING SICKNESS. l'IR I N C I P A L.
kanmer, has especially drawn down their , containing sxty-eight head :a " " Mes 1.00 ta 16.00 Pennanently Cured -ino huanbuiîg-- b. one The Rev. Joli n Padfield.aided, cnanigsxy-i u led:at 0 not!', usage uf Dr. UaîularVuu (elebrateul lofai.ire. Because ho denies the necessity Of Lawrencetown, two more cars, contain- " N Slr.Mess 13..00 to 14.00 "he it"P dera no c.'ouuw leb ajforera taI ia chuuol will fie
mixed schools, and in certain cases has ing thirty-five head, and at Kentville lleth " N Scotia Mess 14.00 to 15.00 tieso powder wil dio ail we clai>m, for theu> w »'" ho wllRe-Opuen Au o21, Classestaken stops for their d lution,his " Prime 12.00 ta 18.00 wil send tm by mail t i, a fre Trial he fnureit once for theI niversite Exame rsntes bfor he ressto hefo train was ncreased by we morecars Larn............12 to 13 box. As Dr. Goulard in th only Ysion tat L ai T A , c wrepresesat.d by .ur public press (fen the coutaining thirty-five head ; making Bacon, roll...............1:1l to 14 lis ever male hi diese l.i eastudy, and nas b obtained fron Kig' College, Wiiider..l iainthry-ie od__nniu ar0 eu»s ><»Puupls net dcuiring i) 1' )lruuuuthé lligliermost part conducted by Jews)asalln ttwelve cars containing in all one hundred H .a...........Il ta 13 to our knawledge thousands ave been pormat- ltuilsno deiring t i r>uithe highar
aid enemy of the people. Notwith- and minety-two head of fat cattie, all Sloulders........... ... 9 to U nuently cured by the use of these P>owdenr, we stud.esnaspr.snbed lythe.Lu eyan ako

Eggs. lier d007.......20 tu 2à ivillg6uuerunto alieruaeooîcuréiiievery cané,,dur ,u 1 uuuiyc icu kltsLtr'.Uiuîstanding this clamor, howaver, lis POPI. intended for the English market. fessrs SL ror dor.r.u.dyo..ailnc.te apet eu in e ute r é" at r n un
SAL fontstre-n inlesnducorecturuuvle for he uîi'iri i t-rlarity has by no menus abated- McDonnell and McGirr, drovers, cf St. Liverp> î, i er ll ... 1.30 to 1.50 aliuld gve these Powlérs an early trial, aued be ough and comet knowleil i rec Lan-

The party most disconcerted by the John, as the nimbers of the enterprising iTnrk's Island... ... ... 1.50 to 1.00 o'a"re ,fo r clr raove uow.eafor$ 10.00 r P arovlution in the national sentiment is firmn which is new supplying the hame cadiz....................1.51 to 1.00 sent by mail ta anîy partof the TUnitl satesor P is,î
that whose pernicious influence upon oturmarket with what la considered in En,- Inagua........... 5 to 1.75 nda n eccit o! pric, or lby express, .0. , "AR. J. PnL, 3 Wr ,
political, economical, mental and moral land tao be xsellent beef. Liverpool, bngs store...80 to 90 1. Addès .aH & ROBB.NS"polticl, conauaalTe- ASH -% ROBBINS, îtv.an-Vuy PnrVsuxMAru.existence, bas becoe mnere anid niera We underatand that upwards of $13,- Coigoii,omni & duusty 21 to 30 30 FUri.LToN STnEr,tYuooE.Y. F.. FTeri.,&PA PanulyVel'reent.
palpable--tbe Jews, They are now ats 000 were paid out on Wednesday te the fair.............28 to 1 ---. EPErN & t S Nnumerous as editors of journals and in farnters of Aninapolis and the northerna choice.........35 to1 37 A M H o Ti n
evory possible public association, a portions of Lunenburg and Queens supeo.r.....t. to 40 U U IUA EyP H E N & O
the exchange, and in the world of Counties. It was a novai sight to see Son, Cadia . .. 4 to 42 permaRnntly R ena n
finance, Messrs MeDonnell & MeGiri standing Doiestie lrown...A All sufferer tfrom this diseotM are saxious.FiIa ss I'fnUe(& UWo o .Ii

For sema monaths a bitter warfare has on tho platformn of the railway station Pale.........4î to be cured saould try Dr. Kisner's Celebratedu .1 ,," .,
Fauuuilyonsimpti vs Iowders. '1'liso Powders aie the Suowiooiu,ý1O1 & 10.1 IlAitjiç us NSt., &34.30been waged between the representatives with their hands and pockets full of mtew Era ---... 5 onyparnration kuown iat wilce ensu n ooo,1 3 n S.,

of the Christian press and those of the bills, fresh front the bank's, paying for E oa g tion a ail uliseaes of the Throat and Lungs- To 2 TEr PCy2BrT.C
liberal Jewish. Pamphlets against the the cattle as they caie along, without Crown... incd, an e trcung l.r fithin thom, and al o IL iAx, April 1l, 1879. -
Jews, er rather against the overgrewth of the usual forniality of taking an account Laundry ... 7 forward to every sufferer by mail, pîet aida on han the lags au! nuI n ort tel to
modem Judaism in every department of or recoipt. We wish this enterprisima Canada Laîundry......free Trial Box. FIRST-CLASS FURNITURE, uited t th
public life, are being dissemiinated by firm every success, for their success Candles, 'sn umt 8's ...13 'e don't want your money until yet are per. timues, to select fron, u lthe city we hluvet

trtMolasses- fectly satiafied of ther ourative powers. If our present a better and largér stock tilum over, andthousandsupon thousands and read with means the prosperity Of Our farmers- Demerara. per gal...32 to 35 life is.worth saving, don't delay in g ,iving ties ahall have an increased nsortnent of gonds for
eagerness. Goeral excitement prevails. A nnacpolis Journal. Cienfnmugos....... 31 to 33 Powders a trial, as tîuey will surely'cureyoiu. i thé s ftADE

Thé Court Chaplain, Dr. Stcker, cf Ber- Trinid .... .. 30to33 Prie, for large box e3.00, sent ta any part !of Thé réduction In prices of Furnituro at presenter,.............--theUnited States or Canada, by mail, on receipt l> astonishing. Now i th tiune ta buu, as rinceslin, long since expressed himself in dif- Messrs. Tupper. Tilley and Aikens, and Sugars- of rice. must advanco sean. Ou» PnCaIT, ' r. and
forent assemblies upon this subject. General Selby Smyth have joined Porto Rin, ch. gr iydi AAress, QUAIaTY owoa MwalAyom are InostAfav-
Before a largo concourse of people hO Christian Teuperance Union. Yella C..................19-1 300 FULro NSrsm, fBoosi.r, N Y FUÏNITURE aspacaIty wi h, lu>; 35 diffeant
demonstratei the pernicious influence of Extra C... ...... 10 Z.'styles and prices Chamber Suites Lé select fron.
the Jewish mind iu the demain Of cola- A NEW CANAIAX EsNTxRpRis.-Tle old Scotch refned, No. 2 weM TZP. 8 P oo Piraslower
merce, as well as upon the public eanse established business of J. D. Lawler hiaving Crushied.............J24 N Dan Anuarlran or Coiloan anutfacture.
cf right and mrality. and dwelt par- beae changed! into a Joint-Stock Company, Granulted ......... .. ... 10i "cur reputatlon as the CTnarfl iF'r-C.LAs

iuunder t e ano ef the Lavlor Sewing iachune Porta Rico...........s.aT E g idh wrltera ds temot atlar 1>axan ETanLtaiKKwT ntie »rovlee Ia areticuiarly upan thoeimeasured aumi Sour- <Cep>tnyd offeràs 5)laId pcm9 y ~~Amartuanwrteraoae WORICESTERCaInre tue%r1.bancStousaén." Pleaall aulai écoour nédor
rileus attacks of the Jewish press upon Capitalistsin Nvu Scetiatnd New Brunswick " choice ..... 81 ThebientHexist ng Enssh Leictnr-LondioeI. n attaionl ura' ata :t' wat we seu,
the faith of Christianity. Recently, te, who are desireus of investing in a business Cuba, dark......... ...... 7 h . Partleular alttonuRiventtO Psekmingand Npptig
Heinrich von Treitschke, one of Our already well-establisheod.threirgliout the DM- Country Produce-- The standard cado-masé or the conne- sSTEPHEN& SON,

ablest politicians and most faithful Bons mion. The reputation gained by Mr. Lawler Butter, in firkins.........18 to 22 pondentand reader.
of Germany, as well as n of the mot nforhimachies econd ta thaet ne other Butter, in rols ............ 20 te 25 7|' Q uo em y a elaonofti lstmanufacturer, eitlîer in Caada or the United CsspeWb dar)SPOTDOZT0M G . 111P1ru I

hoinest combatants in the Jewish Question, States, and se well known is it that nearly CIhese ur (factoryli3-SDT N NU1M .
bas written a work upon the subject, every wel-regulated-family in the D.mniolon Beef............... ......... 6 to 12 Prtay llustraed.-WitT val ables a.vhich ls producing an immense sensation, riees an hithe possession of a Lawlor-Sewng ifutton.............. 5 to t ales. 31i pages. 24muLo <8cL0. 63 cents.

whvkile the author is of course beingvuraun the cat n-.Lamb.................... 5 ta 7 For the School thé Office, and the count-whie.ha utoris f oure eigvll-ao mains ta bs takea up, and parties art t loch Veal........................... ... ngRoomn.
by lhe party attacked. out for a safe invetauent, and a goed rturn Pork............ .0 ..........T ta7 .

The "y3ing spirit," which, for the for their mene, sbould aoply immediately Turkeys...... ..... 13 to s15 'w8 esTos par, goversir press, fill nt befaethé wh nOf té leStO le dispoed of Gee ech... .... 50 ta 70 0MPEEE DCTIONARYMost Part, gaveras onDurPros, wM 11flt .Stock Bocsrsnow Open at 119 Bizgt. Dockspar pair......75 ta 1.00 Us*,dWlbali.Âpeulsé
suffer trut, confessas ne wrong, andi Street, opposite St. Paul's Church, Halifa£. Chickens ................. 40 to065 as ' 12no. Kaltés . SU s
knows nothing of improvement or self- I can recommend the Lawler Sewing Cartridges................. AM
contro]. Such a stateofthingson the one Machine Comipany t the popie of Halifax Potatoes, per bush .... 20te.25 .For the aFoi and.theLbrary
handI, aust of coure excite the strongest q a'VnandN aer bushO...8Itoe40eNEW AND BEAUTIF ±STYLESmdignatiomi '- or man sfirtpe ru 1ndignationr théeother, the. reult cf at wl aanirre o laclhablcrac- Ha par ton...... ..... 8J12 14iwhich itisixunpoenble to foroies. ter and habitsuand his name aloies lguarani- ( w, rendered) ... n a. s P= Ë O'On

Thofiynnd recently hold in 1 rl inr tee that the Coapany's business will flourish Tallow, (reugh)..... n e
hor61y publish its results. undor bis guidance as much as it lias done in Duckwheatr).-. er aalaby a @kshn=sgenvered ero - na r .a mi ssmubl

hisewnu privato ospacity. -Buckwheat, o) P5,é iéePt.ö»ri0e, bylia p¶bl1ohn e ,.mua. »umea n umrm osePnmî]lînio.. .Ev. J. DoUGLAs BoITEWroE. Apples,.,,..,,,,..2,50 s. 8.85 ,. B.LIIPN.001T;& CO.,fJfilIdelphia, eaaoo., sustoçmNsyOB ronx=omOAOOu-2



THE CITURCH GUARD1AN.

MACDONALD & CO.,
IAIFA, N-. S.

saim8d Hot Water ENNUEllR8,
lmpo.'rer ''f ,t amnd ' Wrughlt. lîrî li'i o with

Fittn , rnin.-ri alesad'w ey
Mllauatrr of all k I lf giner',Plum.

her», an te r itter-,J

BRASS COODS
an dit hii r , ia' f Bran a i h pe W .

VeSe8' 8as8teings and [itings,
veW I'l"[11 IUlMJNOS,8 u 1mHl

DEN(S, A N l? FACTIIUmS miil
with

Warfiui Aliarâats and Plumbing Pilturos
W ith I l th; J1thc - r, impr um ititte bly

Engineeas hruîgahiy rtinim tedi with mir

Solo ;oinits for Ithe Salo aimd Aple t icilion of

WARREN'S FELT ROOFING,
Amii Rooling 3 rials, in iiiand for the

Iroice ofu Nuv;t Scoia.

162 Io 17, AIso 306BARRINGTON STREET,
*io lyr

The Resuit of the Exhibition
RECENTLY HELO 1N HALIFAX

roves unquestionaWly the GREAT VALUE of

NUTRITIOUS CONDIMENT
In hie F''cdilig of I 10e Stock.

Aill lie vîalu whvici look Ih lealigia s,
as weIll s iithe sreiaiîml prizs pre'seitel bay ithe
agent 4f Iihe ab-ove um awere rall-

S l'l ANI) Il.\ ND1 S( ).\f l: l' K l x

:N IMi.\LS, ad reeive1ew iinconiumis of
til Ivit wh- thiiei. As a co nin of tei
demniti lfor tIh ('omliimit uas werae',d a'
hunmdre4d /til.

v1 herever u1d aqcoring ta direciios, il
viiiîalu e artili, lever f iil t, proii e ti
inîosçt satis etfiaorV risui ls. § Se o p.aiivo m phi ti.i

THE NUTRIOUS CONDIMENT.
'T .ia i'e say .q--This artiaIm1l9as be-

conj au imatiti. 1s grea, success mmid
unlimiiiel ideonti a't sre viitoriouq îmî 1ave

provei filsiieny ; xattle to whom it is given
are ahvism-x irst-ila conmition, ami a ilarge
per centage is xisived i iilime cost o feiiing bIy

tit imse oil is ndlimiient, aid theyl are les
liablet o be atuackedu by lisease or plague ; Lut,
if attiaikCl, it ais heemi iproved hliat they are

monst likly to escaie ifital rcsils ; in fiact
thley i'njoy mn aîilmo1st eion mpiîlee imiiiimuity fron

Vie ravaiges of an l disese. Geo. Friaser, lsîq.,
tie umiiagiig agent for Noviia ti, generaulis-

Ily oilerepciatl 1prizes for rail le using tis 9
Coveiiment, adthl lsconditionc f tue viriols

animmals etilered f'ir the oIlowin. prizes w-as
the best prooft of the excelleince mn mtvaie of
thim velirateid andi usfiul ci'mliient, aud fiur.
inishelmi' Iiiiadsiîomii ,l-stiiiiaimny of iti aidvuuitages.

'les factl -iare' if imiterest to stock-râisers,
aliii ahers aawniinmg eattle. 'Ilefoil i t i ' i
lte lisit of Ail. Frisir's pecial prizes for the

nitritiouiis omidiulivmient:-iÇIst ud li'utie.st ox,
Slä, C. B akr, Amirst; beiîst uilti cau. 815,

10, n Starriatt, 'nrise, .\nimaoliis Co. ;
fatteest oiaw, 1:.50,.Faxwin Chas. rt Wil-
Iimm, Kings; fimeI' og, 810, ir. Lwson,
Ileyllt'Il. ledford; tttest hleep, 10, '.
Allqin, Nt,%%wport.

GEO FRASER, General Agent,

PROVINCIAL BOOKSTORE)
195 HOLLIS STREET.

BIBLES,
CHURCH SERVICES

PRAYER BOOKS.
OHURCH HYMNS,

11YMlNS, Anxcienit aind 3lodIorî; tp
to th Altar, Ei'rnest Comnniut.a
Euîchuaristizil ai other Altr MA N UA LS

inl v'arioums sbindings.

STATIONERY,
Of ali deeriptionsm.

211OOL BOOKS, SLATES.
Subscriptions received for all

English and American News-
papers and Magazines. Price List
maailed free on applicatioli.

ý » Latest Books, Newspapers
and Periodicals alw as in1 stock.

2-ly C. C. ORTON:

BRADBURY

PIA30$
LEAD THE WORLD.

Received SPEN PREMWMS and
GOLO MEDAlS in [rou eN ks,

Over 16,000 in Use.

lir. C . . Il. w ir, Eitor o f '' h 'ri
.!,to;al4,ayis: oi irefer . to amny .'inn.

fiîIl ,. . eailv rote eiIlit i i a i ' al in
w.k"anhi , ettonie, land every tin i

dred. m ay youi aIays auj r

tIation tiO tlh in tan voice ea am accomamin t,
iai owbu t> ils sv ipatletie, iIellow, y-t rich andi
powerfulI sigîig tniei.

n p rom persnai niitIainit enee xwith tis ia,
wO Vit idlorse themii as wortlay of thie fullest ron-

lien e of he pbli. We arelusintg the n-
lure l'in- in Lor familiei, anl they give entire

satisfuactioni.

"tsa 1.. iis ,e .
hoiiaa \\iey,('Nin.

miilopu Il aven. A tanta, i
I isa.hp MerrilI, tChiienmg.
lev. t i. I r. Whiitniey, D.UO.
Ar . 1'. S. Granmt, ah''n
Atmira Dl. 1). Porter,

1Rev. O. H. Tillaniy,
t(rranda U'ntral n11tel, N. Y.
St. Nia'hanlt.s i otel, N. Y.
Ieu-. ,Iaiîl F. tlîmmt, Il I).
I liii.0. (). l, ,xerîi, i r.gcii.
>Ur. .1 o-eplh t'mmings, it.
T. S. Arthur, Phila.

Rev..I. WM.ienM, Cin.. C>.
liev.IP. M. I atfield, Phila.
.Pr. J. M. leid, New Y'ork.
Uir. C. N. Sims, Brookynm.
Pr. IL Il. llIagaviiy, Ciii. 0.

Chapain M'CaIe, 'Pila
Bev. A. J. Kynett, D..
Box'. iDanmie Cumrry, 1DJ).

Rov. W. IL. Do Pny, 1).D.
Dr.. Danint Wine4.T
Sanis St. Chuiirch, lBr'klyn.
Rev. J. S. Iikii Phila.
Rev. L. litcicokc, Chicago.

Dr T. Do Witt Tamage : " Friend Sunith is a
M ethodiiLst, but is piamaos are all ortloslox ; you

iuighlit ta hlear mine talk ain sing. It il adaptei
to fmnuily rayers and the gayest pVarties whlio visitinmy honme.

Dr. E.. O. Haven nys. il" y 'Bradbury Piano
conmtiies to grow better every iay, and miyself

and finiiily mIlore and mor, in love with it.' Alil
our frienis admiro it."

1hilola Simpson, says: " Alter a trial in mîuy
fanii .r years, for beaiuity o liiii.iishmi dserk
imi:1mnsiip, and si lendid ij naiity of toie, your
liradlriy lino cannt be eqiled."

I.Ir. J. 1. Viucentays: " For family wvsorshipiî.
geeit 'atierjings, the Sbbath-¿hiaol, a all
kinds o ume eitrtainmenls, give mie, in pre-

-ferenico to alll others.fihe settndBabr
ianm. Itexcel ;n ingig 1q nlities.

't'Te best miianuIafactired; warrantel for six
ye'ars 1Pianos to let, ani rent al>lied if pir-

ls'i. motily iistallnients received for tie
samie. h ianos taken in exchage: cash aid

inr the sainme tecondhand pians at g ar-
gnami., from$ $1 to .200. Piaios tined a rle-
iaired. Orgias ani Meleis ta, Sabath.
sclsa,,,!, amî nt h'ur-ies suppal lielat alberal iount.
Send for illuî.trated îprice list.

FBEEBBBN CiÀBIETSON SMITH;,
Laite Supt. for and Successor to wnr. B. Bradbury

WAREROOMS.
New York:: No. 14 E. 14th Street,

bet. Broadway and 5th Av.
IBrooklyn - Music hall, junîctjoîs

or Fulton & Flatbush Avs.
Brooklynî: 338Fulton Streot,lnear

City Hall.
Jerse ': Montgomery Street,

or. ree
Washington, D. O.: 1103 FeIsyl-

vania Avenue.

FACTORY: Raymond St., corner
Willoughby, Brooklyn. 34

'Tu: SerENrs:rc AMtracaN sustnh.ws its
estabblI.hed repuitaîtionlE as~~ tescieniic piaper
of the United Stte. t also coiltaiiiiiie 
uiseful informastioi on suljects of it, r-
est to the ordiary reader. This paperl has
oltained a ve-ry wide crtirlation 1,th ii
Canad and thc Unitol States, and pecial ai-
tractions arc offered suliscriibers for the ycar

. Terms $3.20; Munn Co.. 5i l'aik

lRow, New York.

WmrrTAxKEn1's4 CiitLncImAN's AMRICîAN
ALm..c for ISSO, Las Leen recei'd. Al-

tihowjii, as its name imup!ies, an Amierican
plii ication, and containing a list f the ielr-
gy, and very fill! statistics of the Churcl in
the Unitedl States. tins Alnnaxc also contains
a listi of ti Canadian dioceses, and the Ciiana-
diin Ciergy, se tiat it beconies an inelispei-
able addition ta every Canalian Clergvnnîji''
Librarv. Tihe prico is enly 25 centS. T

Vhitacur, 2, Bibler afoione, New York.

Tur.i FIrATEl CANADIAN NEWS ha-
attined a greeof excelleice whichi iakes

it bar favoralelo c jomlarison with t Illoldit
aid iimore largely cireilated papers of the
kin1 iin tiher cointries. Canadianîs ouigIt to
j.'ist in siistaiiiiiiig sa admirable a periodical.
TlhChristmas ani] Nuw Ycar niiiihr arc
ri cularlîY gcod, anl are w.rthy of le

iest encoiiiiis,

Ni.\oni~xsjvi 'ArxxIijj'mtjr.: llLinAi. i
AIl il ii,,iii t-),1i c, ailvery intelligent Caji.ýL

lia» PIomi iewi' w it. nT dollr,, a ver cojld
not he bettir Ili'd out by a miechiiiiie or in-

-or, whila the1 wgenerai public vill findil an
aiountofiafrntion whici w.illimakdtietheml

opltlwith milatters probabily hitheLrto
hnt little enow. The lhirind-l irrît,

Lihrapiic Coaulire the ilabliers and
peraprietors, 57 leury St., Montreal.

THir Etii; Vi-Titr:nItioof the Maritimie l'r-
xiniof thte iiij.ii 'f Canada, lsia

1 alifax, N. S. M Pisseni l'rîj.int i ee.

This voluimie is iiiuci ikeii sur Ainual Report
Il. Il. M., aind Bi. Il M., and r ,r.-ttel
general csîditiouns f tlhis religiui Iodye, lae
to the conidiitioi of cI coIigiegitirm in ir-
tieilar. As with ourselves, S%) ure we l nd

omlintsil thalt thi xevwork is ieing hampred
for want of mieans. Dr. Cramîîp's Report ou
the State of t lheejoiminatioan c'Ntaiins many
wio a î,ndtrtiiifui oISer'atiU, e, s as pILplicabIe

1to oirsi ves as t the boid a!ddr jesed, . There
appoiira t.o have beeilC.91nie falling off in th
receipts for thepiiist year, and a sliglit increase
(27; in a mem!rip of 37,017), of niuiler5
in tlihe tre Provinci.s.

RI:OnT AN DCOtrisONs Or 'T1E NOVA SCoT.%
Ilh -oieli,.j Soc.i mî for the year 18I7. Vol. .

Halifax, N. S. Printel at the Heraldt Olice,
1871.

Wo0 have hero ai niuiiber of valiable paporî
heariig un th early histery of Nova Scotia:
the Inaugural Address of the lieutîtenait-

Goveinrr; the Rev. Dr. nil's History If st.
Paul's Church; Nichmoltn's Journal o time
S1 ptuire of Aninapeis ; An Accouint of Nova in
i744; Piapers rilating te Trials fer Trenson
177C,-7; Thnias' Diary of Ii Expeition
against the Acadians in 175G. The whole

frmiing a volume of me re theian ordinary
intorest ta Nova Scotias.

Fer the benofit of our readers we print the
objects of hle Society,-" The collection and
preservation of all documnts, papers, and
tiler objects !f interest of this country; the

reading nt the rneetings of the Society ef
papers on histerical snbjects; the publicntion
se far as the funds of the Society will illowv.
of allI slich documents andI papers as it Iay

b ,leeiiî'îl desirable te publish; and the fir-
mllation of a library of books. papers. and

ianiuscripts, affording information and illus-
trating Iistoricil subjects.''

As regardlsthese objecta we canant too
setrangly endorse iieuiî; and wu stiggest te
thlos!e of our01 readers wnio may iossess rare

dcuments the wideli m of conlfding tl:em tu
tlie safe kerping of this Society. The on-
tiiusiastic Secretary, Mr. J. T. Bnmliîer. is te b
congratulated on the siccess of bis work, andSe are th printers i en the ieat appearance of
the book.

LivrEL:s Lvimo AE.--The nu bor of
The Liai»n Ayiqe for the weok îîending Jauntiay

0th.-the second weeky Enuber ofthe ne
volumnie.-ontains a Plea for the Eiglhteentli
Centujry, from thie ineteeneth Centur: oN
we got awny front Naples; a story of the Tine

of hing Iloîmba, Fraser The Lord's Pravei
ari thie Cliurcli; ly John Ruikin, ContenilJ: or-

diry ierieîr: 'The Cutrate of St. Matthew's
1r»o, 11Lif- ini Brittany. Cornill/: Edward

and Catherine Stanley, 'Fraser; A Silesina
Connîtry lou, SatiurdaRl'eiei, Titi .Crinui
inal -ode of the Je I,Part V., Pal MIal
Gaze//e; Taching CGranmther, and Grand-
miotier's Tchtcinig, by Alfred Austin, Corn.

hill: withi titteusual select poetry, etc.
Two ew serial stories, one by Mrs. Oli.

PhIliat, and the other by ti atithor of those
charning stories "Derothy Fox" and "Hers
Carthjew," hiave been recently begun in T
Liimrq Agýr, from adlvancsheets, and the pub-
iillers preseit to new subscribers fer 1880 tlhe
six iiubtiiers of 19 whiclh contain thl open-
iig chapters of bot ithese serials. TIe pre-
sent is therefore a favorable timo efr sub-
scribing.

Fer fifty-two numbers of sixty-four large
pages each (or more than 3,300 pages n yecr)

Ie subsecription price ($8) is low ; while for
$10.50 the publishers offer te send any one oi

the Anerican $4, monthlies or weekliea witl1
7The Liiug A e for a year, includiug lthe
extra numbers of the latter, both pestpaid.
Littell & Co., Boston, %re the Pullishees. .

LIE APPEINDIX TO TEE CLERIcAL GUDE
for 1880 il out. It is a useful little pam.

1Llet, Price 25 cet-s. The lroof readil-
ing is better thani in the C/ericul Gaile
itself. wlich contained more mllistakes in
words and names th.ta any book we havE
seen fur a long tiIe.

Tr Cuincu F.Erric for January
ille rinals its probeesuor. It contains

six important original and se;lected articlesA
bosides valuable 31 scellana, Correspon-

glence, Literary Nutos, 1<1 Suimmaries.
3 a year, W. J. Gilbon, D. D., Utica,

TEI TrIEA<CER AS H0iIEMC MONTH-
.Y for .Tanuary, .aS been received. IeSIdes
containing ,sermons bv about a dozen of
the most popular pîreaclhrs of tho various
Christian bodies, it comprises manty ether
featuîres wliichl make it a most desirable
publication. Thiis montihly grows in faver
continually. 250 per year ; 25 cents
siugle numher. I. K. Funk & Co., New
York.

SPEGIAL OFFER FOR 1880.
The next volume of CHURCH

WORK begins in March, 1880,
and as we are partt iularly desirous

ol brnging our cirCUlation up to

10.000, We are now malking special

efobrts in its beha}f.

At the eriîest solicitations of

mnany well-wishers we have de-

cided. to omit "'usiness Notices,"

"Ackniowledgements" and every-

thing clse which might in any

w'ay hinder the paper being local-

ized, antd to of[er every clergyman

who seids us FIFTY names, with

the inoney, before the expiration

of three months fron date, to

include COVERS FREE OF

CHARGE.

The clergy will be able, if they

so please, for a smnall sum. in ad-

ditioi, to get p rinted at their

local printing office, (and a few

advertisements on the back of

cover will pay for it,) any local

W.& C.SILVER,
11 to 17 George St., cor, ofiHollis,

Ar ioiw showinig a Stock of

Carpets, Floor-Cloths,
ANDJ DUGGETS,

Secoid to no lin the Maritirne Provinces
Hair.Cloths. Cretonnes, REPS, DAMASKS,

And Iitation Leather Cloths, innimnense
vaiiety. A splendid assortnenit of

Rich Lace Curtains,
R U GS, 'orilces, Stair Rods. &e.

TABLE DA3ASKS ofallwidths andualities
FAMILY :SllrîTINGS and SHEETINGS

in all the favorite nakez-.
Oie Case Rich Black SILRS from best makers

CLOT-E-II]Ta-..
Entrance, Il George St.

500 Men's Suits. Vell-made ;
250 Boys do. Sound materiails
40 dozenî Fille ress SHI R TS .

Gloves. Braces, Uandkerebiefs,'Underwear, &c.
4- wPrices in every departmiient the veryLOWEST urrent in the city I-ly

BOOEB.. soors.
LESSONS ON THE LIFE OF OUR LORID.

For the use of Sniday Sioo ''cachers andother Regligos Instittios. By EGINE
STOCK. Coplete in 1 vol. $1.75.

ESSAYS, Historical anid Theologica. BDy J.11. 1)zEi, D. ID. 2 vols. î-7.>0.
SERIONS. By the R14. P ij.li's EnoosRector Of Trinity C'hurch, Boston, 1.75.
31EMM1R OF TH E LIFE AND EPISUO

PATE OF GEO1GE AUGUSTIUS SEL
wY, . D., Bishop of New Zealamiand

Lincehfield. By the REx. Il. Il. TUcKI.R, 1.A. 2 vol-. x7.50.
A NEW 'TESTAMENT COMIENTARYfor En Iish Readers. By various writers

dited -y CARLnS Jons liELICOT-, 1). D.,Lord B-ido of Ulouc.ter, and Bristol. 2
vols. vo! 1. Sa.00

THE 1AYER BOOK, iLs ]iistory. LanBîage,and Contents. By EvaNs D. E., . A.81.75.
HISTOIY OF ENGLISH1 LITERATU

By Il. A. TAINxE. Translated byE.vACTHAN. Chen iedition, two volumes in
ne. 8.50.

THE HISTORY 0F THE JEWS, from thoEarliest 'eriod dolwn to Moderi Tiues. ByHENnv HaiT 3
1JrLMA, ID. D., Dean of St.

Paouls. 3vols. S'l 25.-
ITE EIBLICAL MUSEUM, a collection of

Notes Expliaatory Hoilletic and llmtra-
tive of the Holy Scriptures. By JAMES
Cou iGimar. Per vol. .1.50.
rFor sale hy J. & A. McMILLAN,

98 PînmeE wî.mî.îm ST., ST. JonN. NB.

MODERN & CORRECT STYLES
In Chalice, Paten,

And WINE CRUETS,
FOR HOLY COMMUNION.

wat88c, BB Joour, sBp ji il ri
And EIg0tr -f 0 WarBs.

The Best Assortment and Value
in the Market, at

M. S. BROWN & CO.,S
(EsTABLISHED A. D. 1840,>

matter which they may wish to JEWETJERS and Silversmiths,
bring to the notice of their people.

Sample of covers may be had

or: application to this officei

Ail the Bishops, and, as far as,

we know, all the clergy of

Canada and Newfouidland, en-
dorse CHURCII WORK: and by
unany its adveit is looked for
vith interest and pleasure.

It las <One, so the clergy say,
and is doing a good work for the
Church and Christianity.

Every parish in the land
can now have its Own
Parish Magazine.

And, as the price is only 80
CENTS A YEAR%, every famnily,
even the poorest, is in a position
to subscribo for it.

If the clerg wll only gile
CHURCH WORK a trial they
will be surprised at the good re.
sulis attending its introduction.

Let their be no delay, let some
one in each parish get to work at
once canvassing. and send along.
your orders,
ADDRESS:

LOCK DRAwER 29,

HALIFAX, N.S.

128 GRANVILLE STREET,
HALIFAX, N. S. 1-ly

STANDARD on tËaUall 1081 icår Qll,
DR. HARRISO'S

ICELAND BALSAM.
The mostseedy, safe and effectual Cmre for

SoreThiroatoop.lg Coigh, Hoaseness, Loss
of 'oice, and similar affections.

The niost hara-sin: cogh oon 'icias to n
rew- ,efs orthi' iious conpound; it at once

reioves all stricturies of tle iis,. and if taken
in season wrill iot fail to arrest te'ien1cy to Con-
supnîtion. TEST IT FOR E TaRlv.s.

*ir.Prie. 25 Cne Fr B'Ittle.

Ask your Dilruggist for it and be sure youî get
the right article.

FERISTA.LTICs.
Universally Precribed lby tie Facuflty.) A

Tonic Laxative. , e'in M&I1edicateii Loz«enge
for the iinediate relie! aid °eif°ctiîa cure of
Constipation. Piles, Dyspepsia. Headache,

Bmiîlousneess, vorms,
and aIl disease, reslting froi (STIVENESS
the proliie camseof 1LL-1hEALTHL.

0C Prier-25c. mnd SOc. per Bx.

lUse Pectoral Troches of Wild Cherry,
*iiiiîîg. ,, - il <cmx, piet IL. T ý

For Faleby. a i ir'"ass- i u wtesaae and iotal
Drîggisis.
"ThePEitSTALTICorPEcTORAL TROcHESwill
bce sent onny addressonreceiptofpliice. Which canibo
remijred in one ceut postage iips or mnoney.

P11O. 0. £0. Box M'9 .. aPY O. io75, So"îm°a .
i or sackviille,N.'B.

MENEELY & COMPANY,
Bell Foundors, WeSt Troy, N.Y.
Fifty years establisied. CîucH BELL sand
Cjinms, AcAIEmy, FacTojy BELI.î., etc. Im-

roVed PATENT MOUNTING. Catalog-ues free.
agencies. 1

y-
2 0

MENEELY & RIMBERLY,
BELL FOUNDERS,

TROY, N.Y., US.A.
Manufacture a sipeiorquiali of BELLA-

Special attentioi givei taCMcacu BEsas.
.Cataloguessentfreet artles needingbe"la
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